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CHEVALIER CHARLES 
WOGAN. 

T HEnE W[H! a time when the 
nntllC!,; of Irish solilien:; reo 

sounded throughout the entire conti 
nent of ]~Ul·ope . Their feats of c1nr
ing, resource and soldiery l\bility 
were talked of in the inns, and whi~
pered in the dl'llwing-roomfo; . ThE:')' 
were, indeed, the paragons of sol· 
diery ,irtue. Of these figures Char
les \\rogan was an outstanding an(l 
accomplished example. 

The brilliant story which that 
master novelist--Major A. E. \V. 
Mason, D.S.O.-has woven rouncl 
Wogan, under the title of " Clemen
tina, " is not so much l'oman'ce as 
historical fact . Indeed, when one 
comes t{) read the life of W ogan , one 
is struck with the modicum of ro
mance and fiction which the author 
has introduced into thc stOI',\·. It is a 
soory that haH followed the bi~tol'icill 
sequence with wonderful nccumcy, 
which, perhaps, accounts for the 
widespre'l(l popularity of " Ckmen
tina." Ilna all our n'aders will re
gret it!;, pn~~ing from our pllgcs in 
the course of lmothcr week 01' two. 

A .. I.ife of Chevalier Uhnrll'" 
"'ogon." by J. 11. Flood . j" now 
publisht'd at 2". (l.!. hy thut III 0 :-; t 
enterpri1'il1g of Irish publishing' 
bouset-\- Tlw Talbot Prt's" , Ltc! ., H.l 
1'nlhot ~t.. Duhlin . All of our rt·ucl -
r~ ",110 hllYt, rena .. Clt'lJlt'Dt inn .. 

will . W" nrc ... un', like to hll''''' H 
full er l llld mort.: intimate knowle,lgt' 
of the life of th Ill'w than tllnt 
which i ... gh"n in thE' "torY. To 
the we eonfidt·ntiulh r c;mllneucl 
this book. -

\Ve hope t.hat th e Commanding 
Officers throughout the Army realise 
the value of these stories to the 
troops. \Ve know of no better means 
of inculcating the soldierly spirit; of 
increasing the morale ; .mel even in
fusing a highpr staIHlllrd of esprit
de-corps than thc reading of such 
fascinating stories ns "Clementinl1 " 
-espeeiall)' when they nre histori
tally true . 

As one of the grl'atest Irish sol
diers of fortune of hi" times, an in
:;piring figure for the soldien; of nil 
times. we recommend that the "Life 
of Chevitlier Charles \Vogan" be 
placed in {'''el',v AmlY library, anJ 
that all ranks be cncolll'aged to rend 
it. 

BOOK REVIEWS. 
~IARRIF.D IN ~hy. By :\Irs. T. :\1. P('n

ocr. 2s. 6d. lIet. 
T\Ll:S OF T1PPER \ RY. By C. J . Kickham. ' 

2s. 6d. net 
IN EMMET'S Dn-s. By Jamcs :\Imphy. 

3s. Gd. n('t. 

That 1I10st cnt('Tprisinj!' of Irbh publish
inSl" homes-The Talhot Pr(,ss, Ltd . , 8J 
Talbot Str!'('t. Dublin, has issued the 
Ilhm'e slllen(\id Irish stori('.; in eheap ('di
tions-thus brinSl"in!!' th('se famous ~torie, 
of Irish lif!' within till' r('a('h of all. Thos,' 
who lo\"e roman(·('. with all its tend('mes" 
!lnd human app('al. wilT find man,· hours 
fOf simpl(' pleasurl' in th(' rl'ndinjl 'of :\Irs. 
T. :\1. P!'nder's .. )larri40'<1 In ~lay." Had 
the giftl'd authoN'ss stuck tn rOlllnnl'e, 
ruth('r th"n thl' histori,'nl nnwl, Il('r fnl
Jo\\inSl" would 1,,\\·(' h(·(·., /I, 1l1l1ll('rOIiS :I' 

that of (;uy Bootil\' IIr Etll('\ ;\1. Dell. 
It is a story t()I,1 with "harming' simpli(·it)'. 

.. Th£' Tul(', of TiplwrIlry" ar(' n "01-
I('.-lion IIf Ki,'kh1UII" "lIrlit-r stories, e:\('h 
('nmplet£' in it. elf. Ki"khum was 1\ m~'t('T 
"F th£' IIrt of story-t.'lIinlt. lIud prai,in!!' 
his work is lik" nH('ullltiug to paiut the 
lily. EW'rY0Ilt' i~ famili'lr "ith his nmoel,. 
"'I){'t'ially .. Kn(k'knn~ww." hut thi5 ('01-
l('diOll. bein!!' 111'\\ lind littlc known. will 
h(' "ckuJll('d \n" 1111 In\"('rs nf fit-tion. ("PI"

('bl'" thos(' wilt) hll\"£' a 1l('lwhant fo.- th(' 
hnrt <tory capitally tOIIl. 

June 5, 19~ti 

Tbe British (;overnment feur the power 
of James :\furphy as a historical-cum
politi('al no\·('list to such an extent that 
they oJIcred him a pension on condition 
t!lat hI' would /-(ive up such writings and 
\tve out of the country. A form of polite 
brihery which, unfortunately, James Mur
phy a('('cpt('d , spending the remainin~ 
y(,ars of his life in Paris. Those facts 
should be suffi('i('nt recommendation of his 
!'xistinlr works to any Irishman. His 
I~O\'('I, .. In Emmet's Days, " now pub
I"hed ut the vcry low price of 3s. 6d., is 
an absorbing' tale of dark but strivinlr 
days. \Ve would like to sec this ('lass of 
literature in steady circulation tnrougbout 
the Army. It makes a special appeal to 
the military minds, and constitutes one 
of the fin('st stimulants to the cultivation 
of morale, and even esprit-de-corps that 
we know of. 

The Talbnt Press is to be sincer(,ly con
Irratuluted nn its enterpr ise as \lell as its 
(·raftsm'lnship. The best form of com
m('ndation is patronage, and we recom
mend thes(' nn\'eis ver\' ~ron"'ly to all 
librari(,s and messes throulrhout "the A rmv 
No tincr form of lilrht r(,ading could be 
provided for our troops. 

Tm: KII.T\RT.\N HISTORY Bool';' By Lady 
(;~eg'or~· . Price 35. 6d. net. Pub
lished bv ~Iessrs. T. Fish('r enwin , 
Ltd., LOndon. 

Lady (;rcgory and the .\ bbey Theatre 
nre almost synonymous terms. Rec('ntly 
the .\ bb('y T heatre has been v(,ry much in 
the public ey(,. The Gov('rnment subsidy 
has li fted it t o a definite national plan~. 
~Jady Gregory's book is, t h(,refore, pub
hsh('d at a very opportune t ime. 

"The Ki ltartan H istory Book" is cer
tainly the most int riguing volume we 
have read for a long time. Indeed it may 
t ruthfully he !>aid t o be unique. It opens 
with thc Flood, no less: "At t he time 
of. the Flood they were a hund red years 
making a ba,k . A ll t he old logs of t he 
t rees are in t he bOl1:s from t hat time, the 
time Ir('land wus drowned." Surely a 
quaint and intriguin~ opening. But con
sid!'r this: 

.. . \ n O ld :\lan's P roph('c\' (1923)": 
" I t e ll you t h(' English will be back 
again and this Government put out . It 
is ('('rt'lin t her will come back. It is in 
\olunwille's p~ophecv. There was a Lord 
on(' time wi th O'Brien in Dromoland, 
and O ' Brien promised him what('ver he 
would ",k, and h(' said: • Give me the 
lumse of Dromoland and the lands.' So 
h(, n~r('('d to that. But then hI' 'aid he 
had '()\UI' rC(llIc~t to make and thc Lord 
'aid III' \\ould g-iv(' it. 'And hI' said: 
• (;i\"e 01(' th(' hOlls(, and th(' lauds of 
Drnmoland ha('k agoain,' and he had to 
:!iw' it. That will' bl' the way with the 
E~l!di,h. They /.(ave lip Ir('land, but they 
w.II h,,\t' their two <,y<'S fix«'d on it, and 
tht'Y will g('t it h'H'k a~ain." 

That, ex('('pt for .. Som(' Broac\sh('{'t 
Hullad, uf th(' \\'ar_," i, th(' last para
l!rllph in th(, hunk, and in h('tw('('n I..t\(h
(;re.::oT\~ h"s 1II1nn/:'cd to put a litt\1' (;f 
(·\t·r) thm!! und«'r th(' sun, in Il('r 0\\ n 
'1l1aint nnd piquunt style. 

It is ill!l('('t\ a delightful hook. hCllut i
fn!ly hU'ln,1 ij,l red (·Ioth. ,I t the p""<fOnt 
JlrH'C "e f«·cl ",re it will he as \,opllhr 
nlHl liS \IIm'h '1uoh·d as th(' .. Ruh:linlt of 
Omqr "hay, am." . 
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THE DEFENCE OF Me§§r§~ HOPKINS 
and HOPKINS, O'Connell St~, Dublin 

IN EASTER WEEK, 1916. 

By CAPTAIN C. TURNER, Army Cor ps of Engineers. 

(Being the. T wenty-fiTst instalment of the H istOTY of the Anglo-Irish War. ) 

(A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.) 

III a ]ll't'YiOllS :\rtiC'lp I ']I',;('ribe(l how 
the •. Kinullage GalTi~on" tlrrh'eu in 
O'Connell ::ltrel't on E,lster Monday, 
l!l16. I now propose to lleal with the 
occupation of the ",ell-knOIYII jewellery 
establishment at O'Connell Bridge
Messrs. IIopldns & Hopkins-and also 
to relate some of my personal experi· 
eJlces during tlle eventf'll week. 

When the part~' forming the G.H.Q. 
Guard had wheeled out of • .ower Abbev 
Street and renched a point opposite the 
~letropo](' lIotel, i"ix 01' seven in the 
rere of the column were ordered to 
rlouble back to O'Couuell Bridge. ilnd 
there await flllther order;:. These 
soon arrived and wel'l' to the effect 
that half our number was to occupy 
Kelly's Gunpowder Store on the 
corner of Bachelor's Walk, the re
maillder Hopkins and Hopkins on the 
opposite corner. The party was accoru
ingly (liYifled. Peadar Rnwl,en taking 
charge of those to occupy Kelly's, and 
Realllus Robinson tal,ing cOlllmand of 
Hopkins' party, which consisted of but 
two others-a m('mber of the Citizen 
.\ rmy named Fitr.patrick ana mYHelf. 

Reaching the premises we discovere(1 
that the effectin~ of an entrance woult! 
be n bit of a problem, thl' ;ower part of 
t he building b('in~ prott'cll'cl by roller 
sbutters which weI'£' . ('cm'ell by bolt,; 
paRSing through the framework. "'hil(' 
WI-' Wl-'rl' f;('outing aoout for fiOillC> nwanR 
of gaining aC'('(,SR to the hllii<ling the 
Ilolic'pruan on .. point !1uty" at O'('on
nl'll Rridt:(e pal<~1'11 h)' amI l)rOceelle(l ... 
linWll Ellen Quay. Thinking h(' wa,; 
nhout to r niRe t11£' alarm. ~l';\IllU!l Robill
l<01l ordered me to gO afll'r him and 
holel him up, but it was not until I hnfl 
thl'l'uten('(] to .. run him throuc:h " 'with 
the bnyonet lhat he olll'Yt'.1 m)" oroer to 
halt. lIe becam(' very npnlogl'tlc. a~
sl11'e(l m(' he wns not !.(oing to interf£'l'P 
with us in :l'ly way. and :1(1<1l-'fl thnt ns 
fnr fI!I hI' ('on\(] :<1'\' It "'.1' ":] m,11 t('1' 
for th(' militarY to (It'nl Wilh:' I 01" 
c\1'1'!'f1 him to r('tnrn to t 11<' O'C'nmwll 
~Inl1um('nt and r(,lllain .th,'l'" IIntil lIP 
got )lermis~iOTl to Il'nn'. lIt' ('ompHt'(1 
without (l('mlll' :UlI! WI' ,1i,1 not tl'ollbl' 
hIm furth!'r. 

,,'£' now llotil'Po] a p,n'l~' of L:IIl('(>l's 
fI 11PfO:\(')1 i Ill! Us 1'1'0111 t b,' (lin't't ion of 
Hutt Bri'I!!!' nlHI illlllH'IUatell' ('am£' to 
th£' conclusion thnt •. till' gnll1(. wa,; up." 
'rhey pro\'(~d to t)(' nil ('~cort ro)l\'!'yiJl~ 

stores from the Xorlh Wall, and bl" 
yond sneering and making comments 
they took little notice of us. They did 
not sneer, however, when they reachell 
the Foul' Courts, as tbe men who had 
taken possession of that builcling barred 
their progress and inflicted heavy 
caRlHllties on them. 

After u little consultation we decided 
to effect an entrance through a hall 
door on Eden Quay and break through 
from there to Hopkins. On forcing the 
door open we were agreeably surpriseu 
to find that it led to the upper portion 
of the building we wished to occupy, 
though from lhe outside it (lid not give 
t,hat impreSSion. being apparently the 
entr ance to another building. 

·We made a thorongh search of the 
premises but found them Ileserted. It 
was there and then decided that under 
no circumstances could the occupant!'; 
be aumitled should tbey return. 'rhe 
woman of the house llid call later fIn(1 
was very indignant when told she conlll 
not be nllowed to enter. " 'e suggesfPfl 
that it would be much sufl'r for her to 
seek accommodation el pwhere and 
offered to hant! out to her nny personal 
property sh(' required but sbe declinpll 
the o[er, and after ;t lit tIl' further pal" 
ley withdrew to ~eek the :ulvice of till' 
police. The latter p\' idently h:\(1 none 
to gin', nil it wali not lnng nntil Rhp 
rl'tnrned and r£'lleatetl her demand for 
admittanee, only to 1>1> lIIPt with til(> 
same polite 1'{>fusal. On tllis occlu'iol1 
Rerunus Robinson informed her that the 
huil(ling ,vas occupiecl by thre<> hun
(It'('(1 IDen; that we ('xI)('ctl'd the RritiRh 
to launch an attack at· ally lllom<>nt, anu 
('onsequently it wouW b\' much safer 
for bel' to go nnd Rt;I~' with ~onl(' 
frl<>nds. She W3i:; lIpparently ('Onvillce't 
by this argument for sll(~ imnwIlintely 
departed nnrl rlhl not ngain tronble nA. 
An Intere~ting pOint in thiR conn('Ctioll 
is the fact thn t the Rritl;;h .\ utllorll ie~ 
afterwnnl,o;, in an olll<:lal r('lIort. !<tMl"l 
thnt Hopkins aIHI Unlll,ins wn" oecllpiPtl 
by about 300 men, allil I have oftl'n 
Rilll'P wl)nelerl'd wns thts laely the source 
from which they nbtainN[ their IntoI" 
matioll. 

0111' next lllO\'(.' w:\.' to ("rt i fr till' 
buihlin!.(. n t:IS],: wlli('h lire pnted "lime 
'liflipulty. as the ktn,1 of mntf'rial 1'1" 

qulr('t1 wa~ not anlilabl... Whnl Btth' 
fu r niture WP 1'011ltl prOl.'lll·p WII,; ('011-

veyed to the ground 11001' amI utili~('tl 
to barricade thc door by which we 11,ul 
entered. 'Ve had now to tunnel through 
to the other building~ ill the hope o. 
finding some more material. The tun
nelling was also necessaI'Y in order to 
establish communication with the gai'
rison in the wireless station at the cor
ner of Abbey Street. It did not take 
long to break through to ~cott's ;l 

tailoring establishment next door, a. .. HI 
here we found rolls of cloth and plenty 
of heavy furnitnre, which we made u~e 
of to barricade that hou~e amI also to 

. strengthen our (If'fenc('''' in IItI[)kit1~. We 
worked strenuously all day carrying our 
material anu towards e"euing wt'!'e bot II 
tired and hungry. Only lheu dill we 
make the alarming tli,;coveQ' that Wl' 
had no food. ~(,:lIlIUS anu I had 
brought none mth u~ anel Fitr.patric;, 
having been hastily mobilized in the 
morning hnrl 110 ,":.l1Il' to lIrot'ure provl· 
sions. Stput belil'\'('r", in Xapoleon's 
dictum that .. an Il1'1IIY m:ll'<:!ws on itlS 
stomarh," we ren,lily' reall.'ed that we 
could not "earn' Oil" if the .. inner 
lllan" was n('~ll;;"tell. Therc being no 
place in the vil'init.v from whi<'h sup
plie.s eOIlI([ be. ohtainl'll. J was de
Rpatchet1 to the G.p.n. to endeayour to 
procure something eatahll' awl abo 
to make i11(llIirips ,IS to till' po~,.ibllity 
of having nul' g' Il'l'h(Ju strl' llgt11£'ne(l, a,; 
nllr lIumb('r was hO]l('I£'''~iy inaclptJllate 
to cope with the taRk allottpd to us. 
After an aJUount of unsnf·('" ."~fl1l ~l'Ol1t· 
ing for the COlllmi.l5;lri:lt l)l'lwrtment 
I eventunllr nH' t (':Ipt. Plnnk('U. Whtl 
greeted me warmly and ill(juil'l'(l how 
we were getting on . The TI'hitioll h"ing 
explainNI to him hI' imwccliall'lr pro' 
yj,led us with I\ullkh'nl foo,1 tn furnl"h 
a meal for till' thr.'(, of 11". Th!' que."
tion of reinfor<'Plll<'nt,; ('ol1lel not be> 
"et tied, II (';"Isilr, b\1t he IH'lIlIli"'<i to UO 
hi,o; best, l'xl1lninlng t hat then' waR :I 
short:)!!'!' flf JI1 'R in p\'err 1)081. HI' 
tolll nil' nlso to rl'turn l:1t.'r lind that 
in tll(> mcantlme hl' "',)11111 IIlnl'e ar· 
1'1I1l::!;CUI(>1It.-; for tll\' t ":111. 1111 ~lnl1 oC 1\ 
further !>upplr of food, III " ~Olll!' hom],,; 
ancl tools fflr t1l1l11PI\lUI!'. T m:lIl" tIn· ... • 
j,)urnpy' to 111<, H.p,n , IlInt f'yenir.z Illl 
1)I'ou!dlt :1<'1'1) 'S II 1(',")e1 slIrply flf f(l()tl. 
hom!>", tools, ell'. 1)1\ ms In t \'I~lt J 
wos n('('ollll'anl~l II)" Fit7.llllttick. hut 
{'\'l'n tlwn we ('oul.1 lIot tnkp nil til., 
ll1ut(>rlal. T \~n.· nrr. l1gll1;:' to \111\ ~ nll-
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other journey when tl member of the 
('umtllUl nil milan, whom I afterward" 
learned wa" a ~li!<s .'Iurllhy of Liv('r
llOOl, Yolnntt"ere,l ttl eal'l'y )o;OI\lP of tbe 
material aero;;s for U;;. Her kind ;;;>l'
vices wt're anlil('(\ of :lnd 1 was aeeonl
ingly saved the fnrtlwr trill. 

By thi!'; time II wa!; 100 lat;> to {"tiny 
on witb the work ()f tllll1\('lling, so we 
took onr posts at the willllows for tbp 
night witb t1w intt'nt ion of resuming 
operation~ at daJ·bl'eal,. IJl'oyilled I ill' 
enemy did nol nttuck in till' lIWantillll' 
trnd • foree us to alter our plans. 
'l'hroughout tht' nighl Wl' eonl,1 Iwa!' the 
rllttle of musketry in Y;ll'llh1" !)al'ts of 
the city, espel'ially frolll thp direction 
of the enstle and :::;t. Stephen':> Green, 
and every mOlllent we Wl're eXpl'etillg 
an nttllc'k on our jlost. l']l to daybreal,. 
howe\'er, the eXJlettl'd atta('k had nol 
been launched and after a ha><Uly PH'
pared breakfa;;1 we agaill :--el to work. 

.... fter a couple of hours' strenuous 
work, however, wt' su('cN'd".1 ill \lI:lkin~ 
a hole large enou~h to era'il'l through, 
0111\' to encountt'r a ~illlilar ob"blde at 
I he' othl'l' side of the building-. 'l'hi;; 
\Vm' ,t serious ;;et-h>l"k to UN. a" tlH' 
work in Ihe onlinal'Y way wa,; 1l'(liollK 
enough, and in addition 'eaell building 
as we entered it had to be fortified. 
'rowanl;; t'\'ening we Wl're all fairl.1 
well exhausted ,111(\ prt',;euteu tIl!' ap
pearance of \.Jui hl;>1's' l:lbourN';;, our 
clothes. hair :lml f:l('el:; bdn~ cOl'ere(1 
witll dust and grime. .\.ft"r a short 
di;;l'u~sion it was Llel'j(\,'fl that it would 
be absol.ult'ly l'HHt'ntinl to prO('m'p r t' in· 
forcemcnt~ 1'<0 that we ('OUld, ill turn, 
haye a l'ouple of hOUl'S' rt';;t ,ll1rilll-( 
the nigllt, nnd :t.(·('f)rdingly 1 ,ntK 
t1e~llatdll'fl again to the <;.1'.0. 011 
t hi" O(·t·uKion I waH rpfelTl'll to 
.Tanlt'K ('onno\l.,·, whf) ;\ .. lWart,.1 "'til'· 
]U'ix(\11 011 hf"tlrillg- our g'at't'i~on 'Y~l:-; ~o 

- -- ~--~ -,..-- ~-----
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n young girl received n fatal wound 
frolll thi~ ",arne Kniper. After nightfall 
he eeased his activities aIl,1 it was dur
ing this lu1\ that Conroy tll'l'ive(1. 

Hefon' <laybreak Oil \Ye<llll'",day llIorn
ing I lay down for a coullle of hours' 
l'l'st, but it wal< nol long until Seamus 
Uobillson, rou~ed llIe saying the sniper 
had restlllle<l his activities and was 
enuHing "'OUlt' >lnnoy,wr>e to our garri-
1<00. As our post was fairly well forti· 
11.'d 'we arranged til at two would re
main posted at the windows while th(' 
other two IlrOl'l'eded with the work. 

'I'he llext bit of l'x('itplIlent WIIS tilt' 
shelling of LibPl'ty Hall by the 
"Uelga" (now (loing duty n~ Chief patrol 
boat for tlw ~Iinistr\' of Fi::llll'l'ies under 
the nUllle of ., .1Iuir·Cu "). At first Wl' 
thought it was an atln('l;: on our post, 
but an improvised peris"ope, in lIlt' 
Hhavl' of a mirror atta('hetl to a broom 
handlt', wllich was lll'lljeded from one 

O'Connell Street, Dublin, showing Messrs. Hopkins & Hopkins on right-hand corner. 
This photo was taken before the ftghtini\ in 1916. 

At about j' a.m. ,\ 1II111lb.'1' of \lostUlI'll 
ItsNembled lx'neath Olll' of tIl!' windows 
held It ('onfercnl'e U!< to whether thf'Y 
.. houltl not !Co tf> tht' <:.1'.0. for 
Ilut)·. Wbll t the dl'lullt' WtlS in 1'1'0-
!Cress n fellow-worker arrin'(l 011 tllp 
tlCene and Iluletly infortlll'd t IWIll 111M 
he hod bt'<'11 til the G.r.o .. hnd ~ot Il 
baronet push."!l I1p against hi~ dlP~t 
when tht' IInor wn .. n)('lw.1 to hilll nrHI 
WitS told thut t1u'rc would Ilt' lUI mails 
to deliver for ,,"me time to (·"HlP. 1t 
Wl\8 IIccorlliugly 1Il1l1l1ituou,dy ,kdll('l1 I (l 

go home anti IlIlopt Ih., \"'Iultllian ",nit 
IIml l!{'t' p(llk~·. 

Work Ill'''.'Pt"II'.1 without illcitll'lit 
d1lrlng tlK' .IIlY Il1Ilil Wt' IIIHI tUllllelh~1 
dowll Il!; far II" Ihl' Hl'lIl\(l Ccutml Chlp
DIU. Here WI' Wl'l'\' ('OUff 'nlt"!l "ith II 
n'nl stumbling hl"d;: 111 tlH' hape <If l\ 

wan It(llltlrt'nt Iy or ,,01111 .'Ol\l't'I~h' fillil (III 
whleb our too)s hnd little or uo I'tre<·t. 

~lIlall. He l<aw till' nc('csslly for 
l'tren~th{'nlllg thl' Ilo"t. snyillg thnt it 
was Olll' of the most important in the 
f'il y, tUl,1 l,ointl'(l out that tlwir nm\]· 
hers WPI'l' Hot ~utlidellt to properly 1111111 

all their posts. but prollli;;ed to· 110 his 
best. Ill' kept his promist', tlHl, for 
latl'r tllnt uight another memlH'l' of t hI' 
f'ltlzPIl ArIllY nllllll'(l ('onroy l't'IHlrh'(l. 
mul though we wpn' (li"HP)H)illlell f'nat 
lIIort' dId not Hl'l'ln', till' n'li{'f waH Wt'l , 
('Ollle' , 

That WitS thp la,;t O('(':I:<ioll fill whit-II 
I \'i"ilt~1 the' O.P.O .. lIIul Iml'l'll nil 11\1' 
l't'tl1rll I lind tn .. 1'111\ the ~lIuntlet," a's 
:I !;lIil)('r I1ml tHkell up p""Uloll III the 
vll'initr of )1eBil'l1t'~" " :ll\d w:\!; lll:tldll~ 
tltiuJ:>! lIn'lr. .111"t a,.. I ,'nlf' .. (>(1 till 
.1.) .... of Hopklu" tI JIIall 1>:'"siul! It)' J:,.t 
Ih\.' bullt'! 111h'utll'll rflr lilt'. )O;h',11 1\' 
afterW,lrll, whl'1I 1 h., \'It-t iUl wa,.. h('il\~ 
remove<1 ill Ihl' Corpol',tliull .\mbnlnnl.'t' 

~ the windoWR showed us what was 
afoot. 'l'he' !:Inil>er in :\lcBirney's WIlS 
]laring close attention to us all this 
time, but now, in addition, a lllachine
gun which we \.JeUcyed to be located ill 
the towel' of the Fire ~tution. '.rant 
:::;trt"et, wus trained on our position 1111(1 
for up'iI'tuds of half·un-hout' maintained 
:t heavy fire, but \.Jeyolld ('hipping tht' 
hl'ickwork around the wimlowH did no 
Ilalllage whaten'r. 'We hau, of course, 
to kcpp our heads down while the fusi-
1:Hll' lasted. 

AI tW~ till1l' the work of tUllllelling 
hlld JlrogTt'~!;l'(l a!; far al< the D.rU '. 
alHI cOllllllunienl Ion with the wireletl!! 
",tation had 1I{'en p!;tnbllshcd. It was 
fllIl.I' Iltt'n WI' dis"oYt'red thllt the D.B.C. 
wa!; ul~o (l('I'lIlliell hy our foret's. who 
wpn' IL'IIIIJ: the towel' of thnt building 
a~ 1\ !;nilling POllt. 

)o;l'('ing that nOlblug in the nature of. 
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an assault on our post was likely Sea
mus Robinson went on a tour of inspec
tion through the block of buildings amI 
returning fl'om the D.H.C'. brought with 
him some confeclionery whkh be place(l 
on t he ground beside n1('. In the milh;1 
of the fusilade I lay fiat on tile fioor 
enjoying my first meal that day, and 
how appetising it was! 

From :\londay onwards crowds of curio 
ous people assembled at all hours in the 
\'icinity of O'Connell Bridge, hut the 
sudden bursl of fil'(, on "'ednes(]ay 
morning had sent t hem flying to seek 
sheller. Some of the UIO!<t daring, 
however, returned later and towUl'(lN 
mid-day the crowll was as 1011"11:£' tiS eyer. 
The sniper in McBirn('v's wns eyi<1ently 
getting impatient that' his bullets wer~' 
not taking effect on the occupants 
of the buildings in O'Comwll 8lreet 
nnd he opened fire on the J)eople 
assembled near O'Connell Monument. 
They hastily Hougllt refuge on the 
south side of the river. Just then 
we noticed lhat a hlin(l lllan 
making his way throllgh O'Conndl 
Street, had been wounded. .\ memb('r 
of the 8t. ,Tohn .Ambulance llriga-d!' 
prolllpUy came to hf~ a!<sistau('(' nlHl 
r('ndN'ed first aiu. His wound did not 
appear to be serious, and the Ambu
lance man was about to lead llim to a 
place of safety when he was himself 
shot down by the same sniper. For
tunately, however, he was able to make 
his way to 'Yestmoreland ~treet, bring
ing the blind man with him. '.rhis in
cident, coupled with the fact lhat he 
had fired on the Corporation ~\Ulbulanel' 
the previous eY('ning, r('\'ealed the 
('oW'ardly nature of thiR l-mij)er and w(' 
r('solvecl to locate and put him out of 
aetion at all costl'L It lllav be a;:knl 
why we had not done so !'o(iuer. \Vell. 
tirst of all, we had not succ('(>(led in 
definitely locating him, though we be
lieyed he was in ~IcBimey'" and 
secondly a number of girls' iJ; th;11 
building were constantly appearing :11 
the windows, ct)n~e<]uently we w('n' 
loth to open fire. Be, ides (Ul' garrison 
]JOsse!'lsed but one rifle, oWlled by l"it)';· 
patrick, and we doubted the effecth'e
ness of the shotguns with which the 
remainder of us were armec1 to coyer 
the distance. Our supply of .303 am
munition was also lilnitecl antI It lind 
been decided to consen'e it until a 
favourable opportunity presented it:;eU 
to use if to advantage. Howeyer, pro
curing a good flair of hinw'ulars froJll 
Hopkins' shop a keen Rearch of til!' 
buildings on Aston's Quay was insti
tuted and after a short time thl' sui)x'r 
was d('finitely lo{'atecl at the ('entr:\l 
top window of ~IcRirnev'l<. 'l'l.ti'l infor
mation WRi:I signallefl ;)c:rm;s to the gar
rison in Kelly's and It was arrang('(\ 
that th('y shoul<1 co-operJ.te with us in 
('ndeavouring to silence him. By a for
tunat(' coincidence they had just locah'd 
him at the sam(> l1m('. ('onroy now 
took posses 'ion of Filzpatr!t'k's rille, as 
lie was reputftl to be a goml rift!' shot, 
nnd coYerI'd the window, while I was 
Ileta11ed to kl'(>l1 a . 'harp I,,,.k {Jut wit II 
the glnsses aUIl tell him wben the sniper 
next made his appt'llrauc-e. Only u 
<:OUlJll! 01' mlnut(',. ehlp~l'(l unlll I 10::1\'1' 
Conroy the word "fire," ",bieh lle (Illl 

after taking steady aim. Simul
taneously a yolley rang out from 
Kelly's and the sniper dill not again 
trouble us, though J understand he was 
repl>lted by another that night. 

I,nter in the afternoon of that day a 
number of troops enten' u and took up 
positions ill Trinity Collegp. J<'rom 
our post we could see them marching 
through the entrance gates. Here 
agaiJl the limiLell range of our weapons 
was a gr('ul drawhaek, for had we pos
HeHf;ctI one matIline-gull we could haye 
infiittNI hea\'y e<lHu01lties on 1l1l'Se 
troops, who, though strange it lllay 
seem, wen' mnn:hing in "eolunm of 
rout ('," anti offered a ;:11]enditl target. 
As it wa,,; WP ('ouhl merely be .. inter-
e"t,'<1 " 8vedators. . 

It dill nol takp t he enemy long to 
mount machine-gum;; on the roof of tIll' 
College, antI from then ollward~ 
O'Connell ~treet waH literall~' swellt. h~' 
bullets and becanw a veritable .. lIO 

man'" land:' 
On \Vedne"da~' l'Yl'lliug tl 1U('ss;lge wa" 

('ouyered to us br one of the D.H.C. 
garrison to the etIed that Wl' w('re to 
e,acnate the builUillg and report to tIle 
G.1'.O. The or(\N' appearell Htrange to 
us as we couhl see no rea>;on for haying 
occu\lied the buiWing if it was to be 
l'nlcuated just when we had got it into 
a fltate of dl'fence. Heamus Uobinson 
iutelTiewed tile me~sengill' who ClUn(' 

from the G.P.O., but returned saying 
that the order WilS (]uite corr('ct. Ac
eonlillgly we jOin('<1 the !{llniHfIll of the 
wireless station and D.B.C. prpl)arlltory 
to carrying (Jut th(' instrm·t ion,;. 

This i n!:ident sent's to illu!<trate t hp 
uurellability of ytirbal m(';,;~u/!es being 
('orrectl" d('lin~rl'd on al'til'e HPl'yiee. as 
Ihe UCltJ:ll n1essage ~ent out by Jamps 
COllnoll" was "eY>lCulltP til(' tOWl'l' of 
the D.iu.'.," the l'l'af;OIl being that il 
was a ('om:pil'uous mark for 1 he :ntil
lery whi<-h he kIlI'W wnulll ~hortly bl' 
('oUling Into at-tion. The I1c-tual m('s
sage delh'l'red to us waH " eYacuut(' til{' 
bIO('\' of buildings, inclu,ling t l.t(' 
D.B.C." 

Thp ent ire garri,.;on. IlUllllwring fro III 
eight to ten, now enwl'l;etl into Lowpr 
Abbey ~Il'('et, and maklng a detour v!a 
Marlboro' Htl'eet reached Catill'dral 
/o;tr('(>t, the intention heinl-( 10 rush 
singly from there to til(' G.P.O. Thi~ 
was unf1oubtedl.l' the Hufest route, :t~ 
O'(ollne11 Rtl'l'et was \Willg allHollltl'I.I' 
raked by machine-gull tire. 

Four 0)' fin' of 0111' lltlllll:Wl' had !;U(.

l'eecl('(l in gl'ttiug a"ru"s in spite of the 
o1eal11.1' fil'e, among"t thelU being ~eamus 
Hobim.oll 111\(1 ,. Blimp·me" O'<.'ollllor. 
Hom(> ammunition, by til(' \\,:1.\', 1l1'OPI)ef\ 
from til(' lattt'r's lHHl('hps wlH'n Iw WII" 
alJOut half-w;l)' on'l' ulI(l Ill' Iluite ('oo11~' 
sloJIIWd to collect it. 

Onr entry into ('atht'l1ml ~In'('t "ad 
('ylol('ll\h' been obsl'l'\'I'(l h\' till' pn!'mv 
for just then lin' waH ';Il(,IW(\ oil i,~ 
from thl' (IIn'('Uon of thl' :\1011\'1 Sehoul .. , 
10 whidl buil,ling tl'Ool''' had a\lp:lrl'ntl.\" 
lwcu ru~ht'(l to deal with U":. ""p Wl'rl' 
lIOW III an :twkw.ll'ol 1'"",1t ion, hplu/! in 
Ihe midst 0( a ('ro"s lire. '1'0 l'u,.ll 
O'Cnnup11 ~tn'et woulll ht' ""urthlg ,lb
:1,;t(>r, as tltl' IIllwhinl'-l:uu" \\'(' 1'1 "011 -
"pntrlllillg 011 1 \r(' ,--"1'11('1' .)C l':11 hl~h';( \ 
~Il'eet, frolll whkh 11,.. f('w who had 
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gone before us hml been fleeu to 
emerge, so we deC'ide(l to choose tile 
leRser of the t \YO ("'ils and retreat down 
Cathedral Stre('t, which we did, making 
use of what little coyer was nYHiluble. 
B('inl-( arillefl onl.\· with "hOtgtIDS we 
('ould not r!'ply to the fire from the 
~loc1el Schools. .At any rate the British 
troops did not nllpenl' to be ,er~' I(ood 
markfllTII'n as we <;u1f('red no casualties, 
tllough th('y had an excellent oppor
tunity of "willing II!< nut" in that 
narrow thoroughfare. 

Our int('ution now wa'> to work round 
to Xorth I'Jarl $treet aud ('ros;. o,'er to 
the G.P.O. frolll there. As we wert' 
passinI' down Cathedrnl Slreet a dool' 
RIH1(\(>nly "penNI nnd a woman appeared 
{'alliu~ to us .' (,ollie this way." ''Ie 
followerl h('r into the hall. There sh(' 
uirected UR how to g('t through to Earl 
Street and (lisappe:ll'e<l before we 
haol time to thank her. I hayt' ne\'er 
!<incE' hecu able to locate that particular 
hull (10101'. though I have tried man,\' 
time~ to dOl ~O. However, we followed 
iter llir('elion" and proce(>(1in~ through a 
yard cros~('d a wall and foun,l our
~elyeS in a nanow nassa!!;e which 11'11 
to H TIillit\rd Room and 'rohaC'conist'R 
shop iu Earl Street. ('oming into Earl 
l'trel't we found ourselyes at the wrong 
f:lde of a sllbHtantial barricade whi('h 
had been ereclefl by the garrison in 
Xoblett's. Lookill~ up to one of tl.te 
win'dows of that building I obserwd 
" Paudeen" O'Keeff('. ""e su('ceed"(} 
in attracting his att('ntion, informed 
him tllat we w:111t(>(l to get to thl' 
G.P.O., unl1 as\;;(>11 to be admitted 1'0 
that we might g('t llC'rOI'S from then'. 
After Rome con~lI\tation with those In
side Paut1(>(>n lowerefl a Imldl'r to 11'1 
from the wilUlow of the first fioor. It 
was, howe"er, found to lx' too short to 
r('ach the ~roulld au(l wnil pulled I1Jl 
again :md re-lowerell by me,tnR of a 
rope. Each man then climbed the lnd
del' in turll tot he topmost 1'Ull~ !lllli 
then rene-hing a hailo1 W;ll-l llul1(>(l HI) thl' 
l'l'maitulcr of tile way by a coup'(' (.r' 
1ll('1l1bl'r~ of thl' garrison lusi<1e. Hen' 
w(' wen' aU\' i;!('(l to wait until nightfall 
Ill,fore attempting to (·ross the stre(>t. 

I was rllt\)('r Itnxioll~ to jolu my com
rarl(,H In the G.P.Ooo as practically all 
the Yolunte('rs in thi!'! hullding wel'(' 
~trang('l'R to m(', nn(l of thos(' who hll'l 
pnter(>cl with m(' r lweI> bllt one-}'itz-
1>:ltriek. Dl'sii\es, mr orders W(>1'(' to 
report to thl' G.P.D .. :lllcl "Fltz" WUII 
N1Ually ilnxio\1~ to g!'L there. I learn('(l, 
howe\·I'I'. that GilIlt. Frank rrltorntoll 
(afterwards ('olon!'!) wn~ in thE' 101-
IH!rin] UotE'] U1ul .. ('eking !11m (lut I to\,l 
him how .1IlXiOll~ I WUb to r(:>(lo1't to 
('<lpt. PlulIkptt. He lold lU(' Ih('), ":t'rl' 
I'Il(len""ur\ujt to l'stnhlil<h a l'omllHUllca
tion linc with tile G.P.O., auu if ,'U('
ep~sful would t;('url 0\'('1' a me~ '111-(1' to 
('npt. Plunkett all(l obtnlll in"tructionl: 
for nt{'. I wns qnit(> at1sfled with tbis 
:l1'l'nlll1;ellll'nt an,1 In the mt'nntltlH' 
plaC'f'(1 1ll.\·I<I'lf IlIHler tIl(, (l1'(ier. of 
Br>nnlln-" ' hlt mort' (nnw l'om(lt . ,m tllt' 
neuernl Rtntn. wllo wa" In ('hn111:" 01' 
I his hln .... k of huJ),lIl1g", nn.1 0< 

)lost .. , I 10 t1 1'00111 "'·cl' Xoblett', " 
wus lou~ nft~1' IllgiJtfuli tJetorl' the 
IHl'sS:lgt> from ed)lt, 1'11Iuk"tt :11'1'1\-(>(1, 
whkh WI1. tH the 1~Q'ect that I shoul,l 



remain where I was and place myself 
at the disllosal of the O.C., Imperia! 
Hotel. 

On Thurslluy the attack on the G.P.O 
opened in earnest. \Ve saw the fin;t 
shell fired at the building cntsll throu:;:h 
a window in the l\1etroIJo!e Hotel (hay
ing passed o,er the roof of the Post 
Office) and the s('cond Oll(" which came 
nearer to its mark, striking the llarapet 
of the portico ill front of t be structlue. 
The firing de,e!ope<l in intensity as the 
day wore on, but aboye the <lin createcl 
by the boom of artillery, the rattle of 
machine-guns am} the sharp crnck of 
rifles could be heard thc singin:;: of 
"The Soldier's Song" by the garrison 
in G.H.Q. 

It is unne('e~~ary for me to altempt a 
de~;('ription of the scenes connected with 
the burning and e,'neuation of tbe Im
perial Hotel, or the yaliaut efforts of 
the gal~iROJl to ('heck the flames :m<l 
san' the buildiu~ from destructioll, HI' 

the subject has alrea(ly been adequately 
(\('alt with by C'omdt. J~rennan-Whit
more in one of his :utielp-;. 

In concluRlon I would like to pay tri
hute to tho8e gallant comr.Hlps of mill(' 
who workel1 so Rtrenuously. in the face 
of many dlHicultiei>, <1uriuf' those first 
three days in Hopkins anll Hopkins. 
Fitzpatrick antI Conroy (I regret that 
their Christian namcs art> forgotten) 
rendered ,aIuable assistance, but Sell
mus Robinson deserves Rpecial mention. 
ills wonderful energy all11 resour('e was 
astoni!!hing :lnd helped us oyer many :\ 
difficulty. Indeed be did more thnn on(' 
m:m·s part, nnd though now he is in an 
opposing camp I fC('l, in justke, bound 
to say that Ireland <lid not pOSSei'R. 
llurin!1; that melllorable week, a bran'r 
soldier nor a more sincere worker in 
her cause. 

(To be continued). 
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\I WIRELESS NOTES 1 
~ CONDUCTED BY ~ 
M Commandant J. SMYTH ~ 

~:~~~~~~~~~~A~R~MUY~S~I~G~N~A~L~C~O~R,P~S~.~~~~~~~l;~~~ 
LOC \TTO.' OF F_\ULTS IN SETS.

COlltimLed . 

TWO VALVE SET. 

Set Won', Ucaet. 
(1) Try different value of reaction coil. 

The reaction eoil for this particular type 
of .'et is ubllally of slightly big-ger vahl(' 
than the .\.1'.1. ("oil. 

(:2) ] f no result, r(;versc thc leads to 
th(' points Yl and Y2, i.e., rcver. I' the rc · 
action coil. 

(:1) If still no result, see to condition 
of hi!rlt and low tension batteries. In tIl<' 
ab.,p ;wc of a voltmeter, the low tension 
"olbg-c can be pretty well identified ae
cording to the brilliancy of the valve fila
ments. If the hig-h tension battery is in 

FIG f - Stfoo'jhr Two I11lve Ser 

WIn, Moy~lic Rel/ettofl 

us(' OVl'r thr!'!' months it may he in poor 
eondition. Howcver, a p:ood H.T. battery 
on 1\ two-valver should g-ive ~ood servi('(' 
for at I(, 'lst six months. .\nd 11 SUpN 
('apaeity battery should g-ive g-nod seniec 
on sueh a Sl't for at I('ast twclve months. 

Ul'mon' eondcnsl'r (' and replace it 
"ith the t('ll'phonc eondenscr. If the Sl't 
IIIlW works the fault was probubly due to 
n short-<:i:euit ill l'ondl'nsl'r ('. {'on
lH'd a )!alnlll()lIleter \\ith til(' ('011-

dl'nsl'r and a dry ('1'11, as in Fig". :1. 
If this ;.tin·s ;\ dellc: 'tinn on thc 

A"almnnmeter there is a short-circll it 
in the condcnser and it may be scrapped. 

(4) If condenser C is provcd O.K., and 
still no results: Test first stage of circuit . 
Disconncct No. 2 valve and join up 
phones between the point Yl and the posi
tive of the High Tension (Fig. II.). This 
is now a simple one valve set. If the one 
vahe functions O.K. the fault is definitely 
located at some point in the circuits asso
dater! with thc second valvc. The pri
mary of thc transformer is probably dis
connected. 

Test the primary of the transformer by 
means of portion of the H.T. battery, say 
10 or 20 volts. ('onncet a lead from pither 
end of t he H.T. battery to one end of the_ 

~i------___ -
1.T. 

~ __ ---J _______ '_ + 

HC 2. 
transformer primary and another lead to 
onc side of the !>hones. Now tap tl", 
other side of the phones to the other end 
of thc transformer primary. If it is O. K. 
a \cry loud ("1iek should bc heard in th~ 
phonc~. Tn the absence of this ('lick it 
mny be safely assumed that the primary 
('oil is disconneded. If the primary coil i, 
O. K. apply a similar test in thc ('ase of 
the ~e('ondary Both coils arc rarely burnt 
Ollt at thp same time. The primary is the 
(oil \I hi .. h usunlly Buffers. 

Before 
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If 011 1' of the coils is O.K., and no other 
transformer is fi"ailable, make use of the 
good coil as a choke, and couple up as 
explained in previous article in "An 
t-Uglach" (No. 12, 3/4/ '26). 

(5) ReglllctT SIOIO clicking beat in 
11hollcs.-This fault is one usua~ly asso
ci3ted with one or other of the grIds, and 
is due to a disconnection in a grid circuit, 
Remove the grid bias battery and replace 
with a pie<>e of wire, If the noise disap
pears the grid battery is polarised to sueh 
an extent that it introduces a disconnec
tion in the circuit. ,\ similar fault may 
also be due to a faulty grid leak, If a 
good grid leak is not available, get a 
piece of clean paper or cardboa~d about :l 
inch('s in length and draw on It three or 
four parallel graphite pencil marks and 
j()in it up as a le~k, CI~mp the ,t wo ends 
of the cardboard 111 termlllals which make 
good I'ontact with the graphite lines. The 
number of lines depends on the quali t y of 
the pencil. Start <;>ff with on,e or tw:, 
lines and keep addlllg more !tnes untIl 
you r signals are loudest. Your grid leak is 
now the correct value, 

Fic.. -3. 

(6) Si.'lllals become dead 1 .. eah.-But 
when YOU touch the aeria l terminal the 
si g-nals' again become strong and gradu
ally wane off t o dead weak again. This 
is a fault which usuall y occurs when the 
aerial tuning 1'011(1('nser 'is joined in series, 
as in F Ig-. I. It IS due to an abnosphere 
heavily charged with negative eleetric·ity. 
A strong negative charge gradually de · 
velops on the aerial. This charge attrt\(t~ 
a similar charge of positive from the set 
to the bottom p!ates of the I'ondenser and 
repels neg-ative to the ,!!:rid of the first 
valvl'. When the aeria l terminal i~ tapped 
wi th t he ting('r the ac'('umltlated atm(lS 
plwric I'harge escapes to earth throug-h 
t he bod\', and normal I'onditions are reo 
stored for the moment. The only remed \. 
for t h is fault is to I'onneet the A,T.e, i;1 
rarrallel and use a small ,\.T.I. coil. 

(7) ('lIntlnUoll.~ hOlr/ in llhollcs.-This is 
prohahly due to a feed-back from til<' 
plate I'fre-uit of the final valve to the ~ricl 
of either valye. Look to the wirin~ of 
the set and see that none of the lead; 
(I~sodatecl with the plnte cirl'uit are run
IIm~ ('Ios(' and parallel to any lends asso
,·inted with a ~rid l'ir<·uit. All wirl" 
('rossing one another should as far as pOS

~ i ble do so at right angles. This ,.rives tlJ(' 
Ie.'}st amount of indul'tion and I'apnl'ity 
hetwl'en them. If the r('-arran~elllent o ~ 
\\irinll does not removl' the fault turn tll{· 
transform('r around; also try thl' tralls
former in diffe~('nt po-itiolls. If the fault 
htill r('mnins try rev!'rsjn~ the I and 0 
terminals. 

WIRELESS TWO BIG 
BOOKS 4<1. 

ROE McMAHON, 
11 HARCOURT STREET, DUBl-IN. 

An c-6StAC. 

COXSTRUCTED SETS, 

I am indebted to a reader of "All 
t-Oglach" for the following:-

" To Commdt. Smyth. 
" .\ Dhuine Uasail,-It affords me ple!!

sure to inform you that I hnve built a 
two valve amplifier which is a modification 
of the three valve coupled amplifier de
sl'ribed in your notes in the issue of April 
10th, and I may add that the efficiency 
of this set has quite surprised me. 

" Csed in conjunction with an ordinary 
('rystal rel'eiver, I get splendid loud 
spe3kl'r results from 2RN at a di,tance of 
[ve or six miles from tile station, and 
\I ith a D.E.2 valve in tbe tirst amplifica
tion stage and a D.F.6 in the second, I 
get wonderful tone and volume without 
the slightest trace of distortion. Many 
of our erstwhile listening in enthusiasts 
in ancl around Dublin have grown tired 
of their I'rystal sets .for many reasons, not 
the ll'ast of whi"h is the discomfort of 
headphones, and to these people in par
ticu lar I would unhesitatingly recommend 
the construction of the set which you de
scribe in • An t-Oglach: No. 13. 

"The initial outlav is small, and the 
cost of running the set is, comparatively 
spe1king, ne;digible. 

.. I take this opportunity of record in,!!: 
my appreciation of your excellent articles 
ellch week in • An t-Oglach.' 

.. Beir Beannacht, 

" , TR.o\NSFOR:'itF.R.' " 

APPOINTMENTS AND TRANS
FERS OF OFFICERS, 

We are informed that the following ap
pointm"lllts and trnnsfers have been lIIade: 

Lieut. John Barry, late" B" Coy., 6th 
Butt., transferred to "B" Coy., 2nd 
Batt, 

Lieut. ~fHtthew Connery, "B" Coy" 
2nd Batt., to Command . \ ttlwhed List. 

2nd-Lt. Jl'remiah :McCarthy, "C" ('oy., 
:!nd Batt., to Command .\ttae-hed List. 

Capt, He-nry p , 'kEoin, !tltl' "D ,. 
('n~· ., !>th Batt., transferr('d to " .\ ,. Coy., 
3rd Bnit. 

Capt. Hi{'hard Doherty, .. C" Coy" 
:lrd Batt., transferred to .. C" Coy" Hit 
Batt. 

Capt. J, p, :\kCann, .. C" Coy., 4th 
Batt., transferred to .. C " Coy., 3rd Batt. 

Lil'ut. Pierce Wall, 1.0., 1st Batt" to 
Command Attached Li~t. • 

Capt. C'. :\1. Dillon, late .• \c1jt., 6th 
Batt., to be .\ djt., Hh Batt. 

Capt. Thos. J. Kelly, Adjt" ,Hh Batt" 
tran~ferred to " B" ('0\' " !i.jth Batt. 

Lieut. S(,ltn Clanl')" late 1.0., nh Batt., 
to bf' .\ sst. Q.}f., nh Batt. 

('apt. Thos. Hi~~ins. .. B" Coy .• ZJth 
Batt" to be .\djt., 2:;th Batt. 

Li/'llt. Ja\lw~ Kelly, ht.- .\~~t. .\djt., 
,ith Ihtt .• to 1)1' A ,to , \djt., 2,ith Batt. 

Capt. 'rtwflla, I It'nry, CUlIl{))lIl1d Or/I
n311{'(' Offi(·er. to he .\ st. {'mnnHIIlt! (~.~1. 

('upt .• Jo,. J,·r. 'fmrlwr, IntI' .. C" ('oy .• 
lith 13 tt.. t.. he ('o/llm:lIId Ordn:m'{' 
Officl'r. 

('''pt. J .. r. Ho~nn. lute .. n .. Coy. " 6th 
Batt" to be O.C. Arl1lollrcd Cnr (oy., 
'\·(·~tetll C","mand. 
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COLLECTIVE TRAINING 
PERIOD, 1926. 

The General Staff Training Bureau in
forms us that in accordance with the pro
yisions of the .\nnual Training- Regula
tions, 1926, arrang-ements have been made 
for the following Cnits to go under I'am'as 
for intensified training during- the periods 
shown : -

Illfantry of the Line. 
:\loXTJls: :\f.\y-JI:Xt' . 

5th Infantry Battalion at the Curragh 
Camp, Co, Kildare; 7th Infantrv Batt. at 
the Curragh Camp, Co. Kildare-; 9th Inf. 
Batt, at FinneI' Camp, Co. Donegal; 12th 
Infantry Batt. at Kilworth Camp, Co. 
Cork; 17th Infantry Battalion at Kilbride 
Camp, Co. Wicklo{\' ; 18th Infantry Batt. 
at Kilworth Camp, Co. Cork; 25th Inf. 
Batt. at Oranmore Camp, Co. Galway; 
2ith Inf. Batt. at Kilbride Camp, Co, 
Wicklow. 
}'[O=-'TIIS: JI:NE-Jl'Ll'. 

3rd Infantry Battalion at Filmer Camp, 
Co. Donegal; 4th Infantry Battalion at 
Finnf'r Camp, Co. Doneg-al; 14th Inf. 
Bati. lit Kilworth Camp, Co. Cork; 15th 
InL Batt. at the Currag-h Camp, Co. Kil
dare; 20th Infantry Batt. at the Curragh 
Camp, Co. Kildare; 21 st Infantry Batt . 
at Kilbride Camp, Co. Wicklow; 23rd Inf. 
Batt. at Kilbride Camp, Co. Wicklow. 
:\fONTlli: JULl'-.\UGU5T . 

1st Infantry Batt. at Finner Camp, Co. 
Doneg-al; 2nd Infantry Batt. at Finner 
C!lmp, 1'0. Doneg-al; 8th Infant,,· Batt. at 
the Curragh Camp, Co. Kildare" lOth Inf. 
Batta}j/)II at Kilwortb Camp, Co. Cork: 
16th Infantry Battalion at Kilworth Camp. 
Co. Cork; 19th Infantry Battalion at the 
Currag-h Camp, Co. Kildrue; 2Znd Inf. 
Battaliou at Kilbride Camp, Co, Wit-k
low; 21th Infant,,· Battalion nt Kilbride 
Camp, Co. Wickln\\'. 

pccial COT/1S all/I crriccs. 
Artillery Corps, 1'\os. 1 and 2 Field Bat

teries, at Glen of Imaal Camp, Co, Wit-k
low-14th to 31st July. 

.\ tt~"h('(1 S]>~'(.·illl Servi<'es, Southern 
COIllIll,IIIc!, at Kilworth Camp, Co. Cork
lSth .Tun(' to !.;th Julv. 

Arranllements for other Corps and Ser
\ie-I's will 1)(' annoUl)('ed in due I'ourse. 

The following is the programme ar
ranged (or Colleetiv(' Training for the 
p<,riod l,5th }fay to 3ht .\ uA'ust, 1926:

SOl'THf.RS CO\I\I~:\D ,IT Kn.woRTJI C\:IIP. 
~Iay 1.3th-June 15th- 12th Batt.'\lion, 

l'1th ·Battulion. 
June l.ith.July 15th- 11th 

,pl'('ial S('r\'it-c~, Headquarters 
July ).jth-Au/rust 1Jth - lOth 

16th Rlttalion, 

Battalion, 
COIllPllll) . 
Battalion, 

E\~TfRX ('0\1)11:-'1) IT Klf.RRIDP. 
.\fahlunc - lith Battalion, 27th Ba~t. 
J un('-1 ul\'-21 st Battalion. 23rtl Batt. 
JlIly •. \u~u t - :l'Znd Battalion, :.Hth B:ltt. 

. \ T Tim CrRR,I(;JI. 
~I<ly.JlIn('-7t!t )httalioll. June.July- • 

::Oth Ihtt'llioll. Jul)-.\\I~lI,t- lfith Batt. 
\V •. sn:uN ('o'n1\~u \1 Fr:-.:-.nl ('I'\fl'. 

.\Tay-June-9th B tt. Jlllw.July- :JrJ 
Hl\ttnlitln, (tit Hnthlion. .luly·. \ul-,"U t-
2nd Battalion, J t Battalioll. 

.\T OR\. ·MORf. 
:\(11) ·.Tunc- 2Sth Battalion. 

('II1RIOII TRIl, '1 'G ('1:111'. 
~ln\·.J\lII('-.;th lllltt. .1 un('.Jul\,,-15tb 

Bathii.l\l. July. \uA'U t-"tb B ttiliOll, 

. 
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GRAMMAR. 

l~o~~!:~s. :!~~: 1 LESSON No.6. 

P ronouns. 
Definition.-A pronoun ill a word used 

for or instead of a noun. 
Pronouns properly so called are divided 

into three diffprent classes. 
SCALE DRAWING AND MAP 

READING. 

LESSON No.5. 

Plan and Map. 

Definitions.-A plan is a drawing or 
representation of an object a" vi('wpd 
from above. 

XOTE.-A Plan doos not rpprpsent a 
•. front" or .. Aid!'" view. It rel)l"e!;ents 
an ... ovel'h£'ad" vie'\Y. 

A :\Iap is a plan or reprpsentation of a 
COlmtry or portion thereof on 'whieh physi. 
cal and artificial features are indicated 
by certain aigns recognised by convention 
or common usage. 

Ph..-sical features in<-Iude hills, mountains, 
lakes; rivers, bogs, forests, ett·. 

Artificial feature:> include villages, tqwn!", 
cities, road!", railways, canals, etc. 

Conventional signs will be dealt with in 
detail in a later lesson. 

Drawing to Scale.-Tt is clear that on 
a sheet of paper we ('annot draw a full 
Ilized p lan of any object which ('overs 
a greater surface IIrea than the area of 
the paper. For instance, to draw a. full 
sized plan of a floor we would PeqlUre a 
sheet of paper equal in area to the floor. 

'Ye can, however. draw a plan to repre· 
sent the floor though it is obvious that the 
f'ize of this plan will be much f'maller than 
the actual size of the floor. Take for 
example a rectangular floor whose len!rth 
is twice itf; breadth. This can be repre· 
sented by any rectangle having its length 
twice it" breadth. Similarly a square 
floor can be rppre:>ented by a Aquare of 
any ffize. . 

These plans will not. however, enablp 
us to determine the size of the floors 
represented or to compare their sizes 
with the "izes of otlipr floors or objects. 

We must. therefore, draw our plans 
in a certain fixed proportion to the objects 
which we wieh to repre»ent. SuppoRe 
the rectangular floor already referred to 
has a length of 20 feet and a width of 
10 feet, and we draw a plan havin~ a len!cth 
of 2 inche~ and a width of 1 inch. it i-. 
easilv "E'E'n that the 2' line of our plan 
repr'; 'ent 20 feet of actual meal<nrement 
or I' reprc»ents 10 feet. 

The proportion which exist!! ootween 
distances on the plan and distIDlcet! on 
the floor which the plan repre:>ent,; may 
thetefore be set out as follows:-

Plan distance: Floor distance :: I' : 10'; 
or 

P lan distance: Floor distance:: I' : 120'. 
This method of drawin~ to a definite 

proportion is known a Drawing to l cale. 
Hence we get th followin~ definitions:-

By the Seale of a plan or map is meant 
the proportion that exists between any given 
distance on the plan or map and the actual 
ground distance represented. 

II for example we find that h~o pla('e 
.1 A " and "B" are one inch apart on a 
map and we know that thc~ two place-< 
are actually one mile apart on HIe ground, 

then we know that the map is drawn to 
a scale of one inch to one mile, i.e., that 
one inch "map distance" ropresentR ono 
mile "' ground distance:' On this map, 
therefore. a ground distan('o of IO milE'S 
will be repreRentE'd b~' n distanc(' of 10 
inc' heR and ;;0 on for any g"mllld or map 
distan('es. 

The student must, ho\\"('vf'r. clparly 
understand that when spE'uking of grouncl 
distance we do not mean surface (li~tallC'e . 
i.e., hills and vallc",; which may materially 
alter und increase surface distance ail' 
not taken in~o consideration when Rpeaking 
of ground distancE', wilich means horizontal 
distance or distance" as the crow flies." 
Tho Ilttacht'd diagrams will cxplain our 
me-aning. 

Similarlv it must be understood that 
srale nnly'refers to linear or long measure 
amI not to square measure. In a map or 
plan drawn to a scale of 1 inch to 1 foot 
(12 in('hes) the rAtio of the scale is 1 t~ 12. 
In area however, one square inch on tbe 
plan represents one square foot or 144 
square inches of actual area. making the 
ratio of area 1 to 144. 

1. Personal Pr onouns /He words which 
are used instead of the names of persons. 
Thev are. I , you, (thou), he, she and it, 
with their plurals. we, ye or you, and they. 
For full declension see last lesson. Though 
it is inC'luded in the Personal Pronouns it 
might properly be stylf'd as impersonal, 
fo r oxcept when used instead of the nOllns, 
bab..-, ehi ld, infant, etc., it is in all othcr 
eases used for the nnmt'R of animals, place;; 
and tbing>;. 

2. The Relative Pronouns who, which 
and that are so ('slJecl b('cau~e they relato 
to noun~ pre('eding them in the AOme 
sentence. The noun which precedes a 
Relative Pronolm and to which the pro
noun relates is called the Antecedent. 
Who is used when referring to persons and 
which and that when referring to animals 
and thingR, e.g., The man who called 
yesterday was my brother. The book 
that I bought was stolen. What wben it 
means" that which" and where when it 
means " in which" are used in the same 
s"nse as Relative Pronouns. The sentence 

(Continued on Page 9). 
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" Give me what I want" may be re-writtE'n 
.. Give me that which I want." Rirnilarly 
"That is the house where I was born;' 
means" That is the house in which I was 
b orn." What and where are not however 
to be described as Relative Pronol1n~. 

3. Interrogative Pronouns are as til(' 
name implies used in asking questions 
concerning persons or things. They arp. 
who which and what , For examplE', 
.. who are you?" " Which of them is 
your friend?" What time is it ? " 

T he pronoun "' .... ho" whE'the~' used as 
a Relative or an Interrogative shll further 
resembles the Personal Pronouns in that 
it forms its possessive ant! object ivo ('ase 
bv inflexion, the possessiv(' form h('ing 
whose and the objective whom a~ in 
the following sentenN's:-

Possessive form-Whose book is that? 
The man whose horse I bought is an old 
friend. 

Objective form-·Whom did you see 
(Did you see whom). He whom I loved 
is dead (I loved whom). 

Which, that and what have the same 
form for all cases. 

Adjective ·Pronouns.-In addition to thl' 
foregoing there are four ClaSSE'R of word!'; 
known as Adjective Pronouns which will 
be dealt with in our next le~sop. 

I 

ARITHMETIC. 
LESSON No. 19. 

Fractions (final lesson). 

To express one concrete quantity as the 
fraction of another quantity of the same 
kind. 

E xample (a)-Express £3 as 11 fra(·tion 
of £9. 

Xow £ L is t of £9 
£3 = ~ or ! of £9. 

Rule.- Place quantity after the words 
"fraction of" below the line as denomi
nator and the other quantity over the line 
as numerator and reduce the fraction so 
obtained to its lowest terms. 

Example (b)-R educe 13 cwt. 3 qrs. to 
the fraction of 1 ton. 

B y following the abovE' mle w(' get 
t he fraetion-

13 cwt. 3 qrs. 

ton. 
B ringing beth q uantities to quart('Ts 

we gE't-
5;) 11 11 
_ --- = An~wE'r. 
88 - 16 

1 8 • 
Since 13 cwt. 3 qrs. ean be wnttE'n as 

131 cwta. we could by recluciujl to rwt~. 
get the fraction-=-

l\fIi !.! 
l Si "4 55. 20 _ olS X_I II 
20 = 20 = "4 "'" 1 - 4, 3.11 16 

• ==An:-.wcr .. 

Example (c)-What fraction of £13 
68. &1. i.~ ~ of £5 58. 

F raction = ~ of £5 5 .... 

£13 68. &1. 

An c-OStAC. 

Since £5 5~. = £5~ and £13 6s. Sd . 
£l3! we gct-

1 
!! X V = .) 

--;w- 'R 
3 )J 

7 t n X )J = 7 
"4 j"f:I 32 

8 
~AnswE'r. 

TEST PAPER- FRACTIONS. 
I. Rimplif.y-

:li-~ofl:k 1
7'1 0f2 :1 -:- 1ft X i 

Ie 
h 

~. OnP, pipe fill" a tank in 12 minutes. 
.\nother ('mpti{'" it. in I 5 minutE'S. If 
the tank i~ ('mpty hO\l' long will it take 
to fill it if both pipe~ .'11"0 opened sirr.ul· 
tan{'()I\sl~' . 

:1. ~ of the total number of men in 
:l battalion are Class JI. privates; 1f are 
Cla~s III. privates and thE're are 66 ~.C.O's. 
What is the total strength of the battalion? 

-!. " 'hen ("oa] is 45~ . a ton, a man buys 
~ cwt. for ilr of his money. How much 
I!as he left ? 

ii. Expr{'<s 2! times :38. 6d. as a fra('tion 
of £1. 

MY T RIP T O GERMANY. 
(By Boy 1ft:nPIIY, .\rmy CruisE'r 

Champion). 

There was a ti mE'-hE'fore my trip to 
C;erman\' :IS an .\ rmy boxer-when T, like 
,ou, ('o';lrudC's, ns{'d 'think t ha t there were 
j,O indll('eJll(,llts for .\ nll \ ath let es. I 1'('

tract th"t thollu:ht. Th(: qo()d limes are 
there if wc look ror them, 'if lIe stri"e for 
them and forg-et Ollr petty I:(rie\'an('{'s; if 
we help our sports' (,ol11l11ittee~ hy beil1,!r 
sporh·. J rE'l11emhe.- WE'll how m)" own 
,In ness lIelrh pre\'C'ntc'd me from {'nter
in;" thE' ar('l1u for my first fight. Thank 
g:Odncss J did, fo r ' after that I ncyer 
looked ha{'k, but \lent on fighting; stri\"
in lY e\'NI' day aftt'r dut\" hours to he 
bclter tl;~\Il cI'eryone ('Isl", so as to b(' 
bl'st. Trips to l'aris, &otland and Ger
many rt'sult{'cl. I would like to I{'t you 
knOl~ of III\" last outin/.: - to Germany. 

We arrived in London in the thi{'k 6f 
the strih(', and Ollr E'xpE'rif'l1ce on disem
harkation WII. tltE'refore all th{' more in
terestin;!. \ Cambridge l'nin'rsity man 
in pIllS fOllrs c'arri('d 1ro~sy Doyle's ha~; 
a .heat!'d aristocrat ~tru/!~r1{'(1 manflllly 
with mine, and I'm not surE' whether it 
was II Lord :\ra\"OT or a CabinE't Minister 
('arri .. d :\{eDonnl:(h's. ~ol1e of thE'sC ex
traordinan' "porters" wor(' monocles; 
nobody ('a"lled II~ " sir "; anti we /.!a\·E' nn 
ti!Js-illurh thoug-h I wOIII.I have liked to 
tip an aristocrat! "-e didn't ee mudt of the S{,1l bcc~use 
IIC tr:H"elled hy ni,llitt. Wltrn w(' arrn-ed 
in Holl.lIltl \\l' wI're handit'aPPNI-nonp of 
us (',,"ld ~1'('llk tltP languu>:e. ,\ nc!. of 
<,nllrsC we h:1(1 to get intn \l(>I1.smf)~lIIg 
/"luri,t!!"('". 1'111' ti"kct ,·nllC'..tor was III '1 
hRcl \\,,1\- ahout it ,,11('11 he snw , .. JlU!D1l1l 
as hard- <; we {·o1l1d. Jl e ~Iat!e nil kllld, 
of fllnn\' ra('c". and threw l\ls am1s .nrnund 
in divers dircdions trying to cxplam th~t 
we \\ere not 11{'rmitt{'d to smoke .. _ \\ e 
IInder-tornl quite well. but caeh time he 

startNI his ex('rci,es of prote"tation w(' 

prodm""] our tic'kets for his inspedion 
and puffed awa~' at our weetls. 

J\rri\'ing in BNlin, wc were recei\'ed b l' 
t he repr("E'ntati\"('s of the' Boxin~ _\s'ocin
tion. Th{'y w(':(' r{'olly great ,ports, and 
gave us II rig-ht hearh' welcom('. " 'hen 
t hey had '('en us settll'd and got us /I 

good" tm·k in ., th{,l- sang- " It's a Lon" 
'Vay to Tipp('rary,"- and of course w; 
joined in. Oh! but YOU should han' 
h('ard 'los" DodE' then. 

Whilst si~htsC'~inu: next da\" our ""u id('s 
hrought I". on imitation,' to B~rlin ' , 
largest b()xing- c:luh-" ThE' H erocs." 
There w('re two hoxing- ring-<; in th is 
tllE'atre with \'ari()us kinds of punch ing 
halls :tnd ('yery ('oncC'imblc training ap
plianc('. (_'0 \\"()ndC'r the GE'rman ath letes 
are pE'.-fC'ct 'Jl('cil\lC'ns of physic-al fitness!) 
_Htached to th(' elub is a cafe, in which 
wc dined. 

Then "am{' the most important itE'lll
the boxing. \\'(' were introduced indi
vidually to the audience and recei\"('d with 
great ('nthusiasm by m'cr 7,000 people. 
Really, the Germ1ns are eX(,E'ptionally finc 
sports-the hest man is thE'ir man. T 
need not d{'tail the hoxing; the result, 
were ('abled, but aftC'r the show \IE' were 
trE'lIted to a 1JI~l!nifkent dinner. 

~('xt day w{' worked hard in the /!ym. 
so as to get hack to normal u!!ain. ,,-e 
stayed two dll\'s in Berlin and thE'n WE'nt 
on 'to Chemnitz, "he:e we were met by a 
cheerin~ multitude, but we had to leave 
it a/!aiu next day. 

Beforc lea\' ing- Gl'rmany, the G.A.B._\. 
r(']lresentt\tive~ prl's('nt{'d each of us wit h 
a hook on boxing- and a mag-ll ilkent bou
quet, :md, as we s)lE'd away, threE' cheers 
w{'re !!iv('n, which we return('cl with gusto. 

, \ ft('r si'\t('en hOllrs in thl' train, we 
arril'ecl at Bnl!!es, Belgium, and were in-

• form('d that because of the strike there 
1\"3.<; no boat s,,:,·i,·e until ne'\t da\". ". " 
WE'nt to 0111' hotel for II wash anil SOIll!' 
refr('shrnents. aft{'r whi('h we "did t hE' 
,i!!hts.·' :\Iossr and )faeDonllg'h ehnn,!l.'ecl 
ten 'hilling-~ for Belg-iulll mon(')', and 
coul<ln 't spend it all beforc w(' left. For 
my ten shillinl(s r /!ot so mll<'h money 
that r thou!!ht r was a millionaire. 

• 'ext dav w{' arrived in London, to 
l('8n1 that - there wou ld bc 110 trn in to 
H oh'head for two clal's, so again I){'took 
ours"c·l"es to 1\ hotd,' (llId agnin we did 
some sig-ht ,sE'('ing-. 

Oh, \ cs, WI' intE'ntl to kE'ep at it; to be 
always -fit, no matter \1 hat 0\11' p-rip\ances, 
and' irrespective of the many little 00-
sta('I(',; II{' lIIU~t if we are to enjoy our 
trip~ like thi, one. So don't say there 
are no inuu('elllt"nts til fig-ht, lads; then' 
arE'. Trips like OllTs nre \\orth the hardest 
<triling-. 

Mention "An e-6-;st.&.c It when 
dealin~ with our Advertisers. 

... ',1 m311 wl,o knew soldiers (lr their 
IlC<'uliar \lay of thinking-! IIr ~hon. 
nl'ljuaintNl with til(' mallY l!ttl(' trIfle lh.'lt 
/.!o to lIl:lk(' up I.riele of rN!'lIfll'nl, nn~1 that 
(0-111, n it \\cr(', thl' link .m-tween I~ and 
('i'lCiplipe. \I.mlc] e>er dt'p~I\'{' n ~oldl{'r of 
any pecul"nrity tlat he prnlp!1 .h1l11 el f on 
without hn~in~ 111" o ... erpowermJ!: ~ n 
f r ,loin/.! 0." -Pi Icl- [Ilrshal VI ount 
"'01 clef. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

WOOl':> LE.\RXS TH.IT HE H ,IS "1.lf:DDl.F.D. 

BUT !.tis thou~ht" hnd becn busy durin~ 
thnt half-hour. un<l us soon us he hall 
come out from the mouth of the alley 
he ran to Gayl1ou'S lodging;. near tile 
Ar('hi~illnulSio. Gurdon, however, was 
not In. O''l'oole lodged in the same 
hOU8(', anll 'Yo~an mounted to his apart
IllNlts, hl>llin~ there to finll news of 
GaY(lon's whereabout,; . O'Toole, bow
C\'~r, was HIking the air, too; but 
Wo~"n found O'Toole's Ser\"lUlt. 

" Whpre will I find Calltnin O'Toole'!"' 
asked 'Yo~an. 

.. You will find his Excelleuey,"' said 
the servant with a relu'oad1ful ('m]lhu
sis upon the title, .. at the little book
seller's under tbe ar('al1e on t Iw west 
slUe of the Piazza.'" 

Wogan 8pa ug down the I<tairs and 
hunie(} to the Piazza, wondering what 
in the w(lrlll O'Toole was uoing at a 
booksell('r·s. O'Toole was bending on'r 
the counter, which was spread with 
open book8, anu "Wogan h:lil~l him from 
the doorway. O'Toole turned and 
bluli'hed a d€-<,p crim on. He came to 
the door, as if to pren'nt Wogan's en
trance. intu the shop. 'Yognn, however, 
hnd but one thought in hi" head. 

"Where shall I find Gardon?" 11e 
asked. 

"He went tow:1rd~ the Yia ~an 
ntale," replied O·Toole. 

Wogan ~et "If again, :nul in nn hour 
('null' 11\,on Gurdon. Ill' had 10!'IT an 
hnnr tlf his fortnig-llt - wit h Ilw half
hour 11I1rllll:' whkh hI' hall sauntt'l'ed in 
Ulp g:Inlen. nil hour untl a half. 

,. Yon w\'nt to n01ll1' in Ih!' :-prillj!:' 
sni(} he. .. 'J'ltt>re you saw the KIn::. 
Hitl ~'tln "Ct' :l1l~' Ulh' el.'(' by any l'Il:\l1('P 
Whilst you w,'r,' in HOlUe~" 

.. 'I'll\' .' ('retlll·~·." r(1)11\'(1 Haydon. 
"ith " ghl11l'e from the 1'''l"lII'I' uf Itls 
('n' whleh "'ogau did lIut fllll ttl r('
lUark. 

.. \!.tn !" 'lIill h('. .• Tht. ~('("rt'tary, 
t() be "lIrl' . ,,\1\(" you saw Illl' KIll~. 
But, l.(dlh's the ~(~'rt'tun·. ,11,1 you 1'1'(' 
nUl· ()nl~ 4:11~'~'" 

... " -hlttlllgtUll," ,'alt! 11.IYllolI , 

.. Oh()." "nitl Wo::un tholl::htfully. 
.. ,'0 you "IW mY' fr}l'n,} Harry "'hlt
titJlttnn at Hom ,': DId you s e him 
with tb(' Kln!t"'!" 

Uny,ll1n wn, llE'('(llllin:: m:mlli'stly un
COmfortable. 

BY 
A.EW. Mason 

[ALL RIGHTS R ESERVED.) 

"He was waiting for th(' Kill~," he 
replied. 

"Indeed. And wIJerenhoutH "lH, he 
wniting for the Kin)!?" 

" Oh, outside a. hous(' ill Home," saW 
Gnydon, as though he barely remem
bered the incident. t. It was liO bm.i
ness of mine that T ('ould see." 

"None whatever, to be !<ure.'· an
swered WOI!::1fl, cOl"(lially. "Hut why 
in the worl.l shoulll Whittin~ton U(' 
waiting for the Kin~ onts\(le a house in 
Rome?" 

"It was night-tim('. II!' cnrric(} a 
lantern." 

"Of course, if it \\";)s night-time," 
exclaimed Wogan in ili,; most UIlRUf;
picious accent, "llllll tIl!' King wished 
to pay a visit to a Iwusl' in Home, he 
woulel take :lIl att('ndllut with n lan
tern-n servant, though, ott(> WOllltl have 
thought, unlei'<s. (If ('011 r;;:('. it was :J lJri
vate sort of "i",it-- " 
"It was no business of mine," Gay

don interrupted quickly. "And so I 
made no inquiri(,8 o)f "Whittington." 

"But 'Yl.Jittington diu not wait for 
inquiries, eh '!" Raid ":o~m 8hrewllly. 
"You are hidln~ ~o11lf'thing from me, 
my fTielld- l'<omethiue which that good. 
honest simpleton of :l W'lJittington 
blurtE'tl out to yOI! without the least 
thought of making all.\" dis('\os11l·e. Ob, 
I know IU)' Whittin!!tlln. :llld I kno\" 
you, too, Dick. T do lIot bl:lme you, for 
wlleIl the Klng go('s a-visiting- th(' Prin
ce,;s CapI':ll'll llrh':ltl'ly at l1iA"ht-tilDl' 
while the girl to wholll hI' i!< lX'trothed 
"ntr('l's in priilon fOl" IWl" ("ourUj!('o\ls 
loyalt~· to him. allfl hi,.. bc~t fri('nds m'p 
risking Ihelr hends til S('t her fr<'t'. wh~- , 
then~'!< knl)wled~e :1 man wouul be gl:lll 
to kl"('11 ('n'n out of his own hearing. 
You fill"(', I know more tban yuu ('redit 
me with 1"10 tell 1111' nIP rpfilt. Don't 
fob me oIL Dnll't nlt':\(l it is nOIl(' of 
your bus!JII' '''', for upon my "uul it is." 

Ga~'doll 1<11l11}(11)' changNI his manner. 
He ,'poke with no less \'al"lle~tness thnn 
,,"ognu . 

"You m'f' in tht' rlJtht. It l;j m.I' 
buslllt',"'; lind why" B\'(~au';(' it touches 
you. ('11111'1 s 'Vogan, aud you nre my 
friend ... 

of Then'fore you will tell me," cried 
Wogall . 

.. Tlwrefore I will uot tell you," an
swert"'\ Gayuon. He had n very keen 
rt'COlIl.'Clion of C('rt:1in page>l of POt'trr 
he hau seen on the table at &hle tallt, 

of ('('rLaill cOllver:<atiollS in the IJPrlili 
when he hall feigned to sleep. 

Wogan cau~ht him by the arlll. 
" I must know. Here have I l«lHt two 

hours out of 01)(' poor fortnight. I 
must know." 

" "Why?" 
Gaydoll at 00(\ (]uite unmoved, allll 

with a remarkable sternness of expres
sion. "Wo~all nndprstood thai only t!w 
truth would unlock his lips, and },e 
crieu, "Bt'cause, unless I do, ill a fort
nigbt h('\' HigiInef'R will refuse to lI1:1rry 
the King." Anc\ h(' recountell to him 
the walk he had taken anll the conver
sation he had held "ith ClemN1tiua 
thal morning. Gaydon listell('d wit'} 1]/) 

unf('il!:ned surprise. The story put 
Wo~nn in quite :I .lifferent light, and 
moreo\"('r it wag told with so ulllcb Fin
c('rity of voice aud so d(',lr a silllplicit,l" 
of language Gayrlon could not doubt 
one syllable. 

"I am afraid, my frienu," said he, 
t'my thoughts have done you 80me 
wrong." 

"Leave me out of them," crif'.l 
Wogan impatiently He had no noti,).l 
and no desire to hear what Gay"ion 
meant. .. 'l'ell me from fir:;t ttl la;;;1 
whut you saw in Rome." 

Gaydon tol([ him, therenpon, of that 
secret Jlul';sa~w from the Chevalier',; 
hOl1f"" into the back street, and of that 
prollll'uadE' to thp Princess's palacp 
which he had spied upon. "'ogan li~
tened without any remnrk, :uul ypt 
without un,\' attempt to quicken hiH in
formant. But as ~oon as he hall tll(' 
story }l(O ~ct off at a run towanls til" 
Cardinal's palace. "So the Prlnces~," 
he thou~ht, "had more than a rU1ll01lr 
to go upon. though how she came by 
her knowl('d~e the devil only kll/)\",." 
At the palace hp was told that thE' ('Ul'
<linnl wal'; ~olle to th", dlllrdJ of I'nn 
Gi:l('omo. 

t. I will wait ," I;:)i<l 'Yo~:lll; allli hI' 
wa Itt" I in thE' library for nn hour, an
otlwr Ilrle('l('s~ hour of that Hwlftl,l"
\l:1l'sln~ fortnight, and he wm; Ilot a 
whit IIPlll'l'r to hili ('nfl. Ill' llItHlp it his 
bu,;lnl'ss however, to ::;how a COI1lJI()t;e,j 
faee to hIs Eminence, ancl, I<i11('e his 
};minellee'H t!inll('r W:1,; ready, to m:lk(' 
II IH'etl'u('e of .. bal"in~ the mt'u I. Tb., 
I':mlinul was in a llloOO of great con-
tl'ntment. • 

Of It is your pre"l'nce. :\11'. 'Yogun. 
'pnts me in n ~0Ij(1 humour." he wmi 
pleased to say 
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"Or tt certain ll'tter your ]<;minencE' 
rl'ceiYE'<1 from :::;pain t o-d;!y '! " a"ketl 
Wogan. 

"'l'ruE', the ll'tter WIIS one to caUlSe 
all the King'f; friE'nds satisf(lction." 

., And some few of them, pE'rhaps, 
l'elief," sMd Wogan, 

The Cnr<1inn1 glnnced at Wogan, but 
with a quitE' impHS5<iYE' conntE'unnce. lIE' 
took a pincil of snuff and illllalE'tl j 
delicale1~·. Then he gl(luced at Wogan 
again, 

" I have a hope, ~lr. ,,'og"an," Raid he 
with n great cordiality, "lOU shall 
lell me if it i,; to fall true, I I'e(' n1l1(:h 
of ~'on of late, nIHl I have a hO]le that 
you are thinking of the 11l'i('>:tllOorl. 'Yt' 
should welcome you ver.r gln<l1~' , you 
may be Hure. Who knows but th(lt 
there is a cardinal's h(lt hung up in the 
Ilnteroom of the future for YOU til tal;:e 
down from its peg?" • 

Tile suggestion was ;mtliciE'ntly shut
ling to Wo~an, who had thought of no
tbing les!;: than of entel'ing into ortlerl'<. 
But he waf; not to be dh'erted by t hi>: 
piece of ingenuity. . 

" Your EminE'nce." said hE', "although 
I hoW my. elf 11I1worth.\· of I)riestly 
YOWS, I ::un herE' in trut h in the charac
ter of n catechilSL" 

"Calechize, then, my friend," Raid tlw 
Cnr(]inal with a !'lnile, 

"First, then, I would ask yonI' Emi
nence how many of Ihe King's fol
lowers haYe had the honour of bein):!; 
presented to the PrincesR Clel1lE'ntina '~" 

.. Very f(>w. lIN' Highnc~s lin' R, n~ 
:vou know, a very ~uitable ;l(>clwll'(1 
life." 

.. Might I know the nmueH?" 
"To be SUl'(>." 
Cardinal Origo rel)eated t11rE'I' or four 

names. 'rhev Wt're the naWPH of IlWll 
known to "o:ran for irreproachable 
loyalty. Not one of t)WIlI wunhl han' 
gone about t1lP Prince!,;fI wit LJ fllal1rler" 
UJlOII his nUlfllE'r; he wonld hay(' fOw(){1 
bail for th(>llI :Ill-at INlst. a monlh ago 
he WOUld, 11(' rl'flected, tllOu,2;1l now. in· 
'1Ped, he hartl1)' ImE'W wilerI' to put hi" 
trn~t. 

.. And no 01 hers could hay" h:1Il l\('('('~S 
to her nt thl' Pilgrim Inn?" 

.. :'\n.\'. she wa~ th('rp hilt tI\(' one 
night I he l1ight of her arrival. I do 
not think it likE'IY ",,'or if YOII l'('llIt'ru-
1)(>1'. I llIy~elf w('n't' t 0 h('r p:li'h' tlw lJPxt 
morning: and h.l' a stroke of '2;,)()(1 lu;'k 
I had alI'endy ('onw upon I hI' Jittlp 
house in the ganl('n whil'h wn~ ofl'pred 
I ') me b)' a friPllf1 of vour~ for 111'1' 
lli~hnE'ss',; flcryi!','.', . 

".A fri('n<1 of mill!' ,In'Pl't>ll yon thp 
hrJII>:!'," flalll "-ogan. ""-ho'(" 

.. Harry "-lliit jn~t"!I." 
"'o:!an Htartptl to hi,; f,'pt. Ro, aftpl' 

nil, 'Vhlttingloll wafl at tilt' hotlom of 
the I rouhlp. W'Ol("tlIl wI}\HlI'I't'd wlwt h('1' 
hI' harl done wi!';!'I)' not to Jlublish I he 
fpllow'fI t re:tf'Ill'1'1'. Bllt h(' ('O\lld nnt -
110, lw hall to lilakc his :t('(1Hlnt with 
Ih .. man alonp, 'fhere W('l'P rl'UI'OUfI, 

.. It wa. Hnrry ,,'hittinl:toll ",II .. 
(,ITI'l'P(j tllP hOllsp' for hel' [I1)!hn('>s':l 
\1sP." "'0~1I1l c.·l'1llinwd. 

.. It was nn .. O'er mil t u\l1 :lr.,1 kitH1." 

.. • \Il(1 1U:1I\t' Oil the {'\'euinl: or 0\11' 
arrlvul '!" 

, • 'fit an hrmr nftpl' you It-ft Illl'. nut 
~'ou an' >;urprised:" 

"-ogan wa~ rt'f1I't'1 ing Ihat on tlte 
eyening of his llrrin1l and, indeed, just 
before "'hillington lIIade his offer to 
Origo, he bad flcen Whittington's face 
by the torchlight ill th!' ~qu"re. '1'he 
expression upon thnt [<lee lived y!'ry 
plainly in 'Vogan's 111()u~htR. It wn~ 
certainly not for Clell]t'ntina'R sel'Yice 
that Whittington had on'ere<l the house. 
\Vogan resumell his seat saying care
lessly, .. I wa~ 15l1l'!H'ised, lor I had ,1 
notion that ,,'bittingtoll used to lodge 
OPPOSite the '1'0lTe Gari~el1da. anti lIOt 
at the house." 

":'\01' did he. lIe hired it for :l 

friend who lUIS now left Bologna." 
.. Man 01' woman?" asked ',"ogan, rE'-

111<'mbering Ihal visitor wilo had drawn 
back into the alley one early morning 
of last autumn, 'fbe mnn might very 
lU;:ely haye been Whit tington. 

.. I dW not trouble to inquire," said 

11 

.. ~ot at my ears," returned ,,'ogall. 
'rl1e Cardinal took his meaning. .. Is 

it so, Indeed '!" !Said he thoughtfully onep 
01' Iwice. Then he reached out hiH hand 
lowar(ls an escritoire. "But here's 
the King's letter come this morning. 
Surely that shoulcl content ber." 

" It is not enough," said "'og:lll, "for 
the King lingers in Spain, and tile por
trait of Maria yittoria glows on the 
\yalls of Ihe C'aprara Palace, whither I 
was bi<1(len to escort her Highness this 
lllornjng." 

The Canlinnl walked thoughtfully to 
:Iud fro about tup rOOlll, but be lUude 
up his mind in the end. 

"I will tell you the trutil of the 
matter, 1\11', 'Yogan, Tbe King saw 
)ldlle. de Caprnrn for the first time 
while you were searching Europe for n 
wife for him, IIe· saw her one morning 
at )ra~s in the church of Rnn Dome-

a "An old.broken:serving-man admitted':'them," (See No, 20, Chap. XXII) . 

th!' Cardinal. .. Hut, )11', Wo~an, why 
,10 YOU lIsk Ill!' thesl' rJU('~ti()ns?" 

''-1 ban' not cOllle to till' ('nd of 
Ihem," lUlSWl'red "'o):!;:\n. .. 'J'Il1'rt- Is 
flnI' more." 

.. Ask it!" salll his En l\n(,llC'p., ( 'mSH

ing his legs, 
.. "-ill your Em!nen('e ohlige nl(' with 

a histon' of tilt' :Ift'ectlon of )I:1ria nt-
100'ia, )Iilllc. (]p ('a\I!':Il',I, for til(' King'!" 

'1'l1e Cardinal unerosHl'rl hlK legs lIntl 

b' lUn('e<l in his dmlr . 
.. IIer!' i;.; 1\ flU!', tion, ill!lt'f'il:" Ill' 

1'<1 uttered. 
.. And II hi!'<tl)l')" of ih .. Klu~'s rt'

"pon"" to it ," 1'0111 inlwd 'Y()~lllI IlIml:\('
:.hl)' ; .. with a 1I'Il'ti,'nIHl' :\(','ount of 
why th{' Kill''! 1I1lt:'''I'~ in i4llaln lIftN' thp 
(',,;111, I'xpptlltion hilS Ilut o\lt til I'.'a." 

Ol'il{o WH 1I0W 'IlIlto· "tllI, III .. fllct' 
WlIS \1:1\1', Hnll hI' h'lIl l<l .. t In :111 Illslunl 
that ulr or II1l'O .. '11I1I1I1\ wIdell f4'1 ,'on· 
trastetl with his h!'flud 1E'nt 111'\'. , 

.. '>fllls Is "t'IT "nll~eruol t ulk." sui II 
lIP solemnly.' • 

... 'ot ol!:\lII!('rIlUS In' 111110'11\'1'," 
,. ~ome Coolish t;lnntlct' I' hns be~m 

busy at your curs:' 

lIieo, amI came away almost sl](.'llt, Of 
their u('(Jllulntan('l' I need not Hl><,uk, 
TIll' KinJ{ for jlll,t onl' month becam(' 
an Ill'(lent yout h , He o]lpealE'f1 10 th(' 
Ptlll(' tor hifl ('OIl!<(,llt to marry ~ldlle, tit' 
C':tprllra, ami till' Pope cOIIl'E'nled, 'I'Ilf' 
Kllljt wa!'l jllst ,;pndlJ)~ orr a ul(>l'<suge to 
bicl yon ('P:\S!' your flearl'h when you 
('amp. i>:wk wIth the newt; that hl'l' Hlgh
nt's,; the Prln('!','s C'lplIl('ntina lIud 11(,

('l'»I,,<1 till' KlnQ;'s hau(1 :l1l(1 woulll 
I'<ho111~' s.·\ filii COl' noll/gnn. :-;11', thl' 
King WI\, In «('s!)lIlr, thnll;:h he flhowl'd 
to ~'OU a Rntlllng-, g1'll1l'ful f:t('p, ~Jrlll!' . . 
tie ('II(Jr:lra went 10 HoUl'; the Kill\!; 
stay( .. 1 hl'l'(! awaiting his bl'trtlthp(l. 
']'lll'n ('anJe thl' IIf'WS of her lmllrl!'4)n· 
IIl1'nt. 'rhl' KillA', aflE'r nil, b tI Willi, 
If ht>{ Il(>lIrt leall('l1 a IItl1- at thp nl'\\, , 
wh(J ,hall hlnllle him? Do you r.'rut'lIl' 
bl'l' ho\\' )'1111 {'lillie pd\'lItf'l,\' on(' nl;.:ltt 
to the KIJ)I:'~ ('ubluet and found lin> 
lbl'rl' In til(' KIIl:(1l ('nmr1uny?" 

.. Hul:' tllllllllCrt'll ,,'Og:lIl, ,. I t10 1"(', 

ul!'JIlher th:u eV('llin~, 1 rt'loembt!r 
that thp KluJt wu pllit', 01>«:01\1" 
u).wcl--·' 

".\.nd wby~" aid Or1go. of BccaU8C 
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her Highness's journey had been inter 
rupted, because the marria~e now 
seemed impossible? No, but because 
1\1r. Gharles Wogan was lJack in Bo
logna; because ::\lr. Ch,ules Wogan had 
sought for a pli,ate interview; because 
the King had no more doubt than I as 
to what Mr. Charles 'Wog-an inteuded to 
propose; a]](l becam:c the Kiu~ Imew 
that what :Mr. Wogan set his hand to 
wn." as good as done. Yon rememl)('r I 
threw such hlndranres all I could ill 
your wny, nu(l made mnch of the risks 
you must run, and the impl)ssibility of 
your task. Nl)w von know why." 
. Ne"cr was II man morc confused than 
Wogan at this story of the Cardinal's. 
"It makes me out a merc meddlesome 
fool." he cried, and sat stunued . 

.. It Is an unprofitable question nt · tlli:; 
time of day," said the Cnrdinal with a 
smile. "MaUer::; have gone so fnr that 
they can no 1011~er be remeniNl. The 
marriage must take p)nce." 

"True," said Wogan. 
"The Kin~, indeed, iR now firmly in

clined to it." 
" Yet he lingers in Spain." 
"That I cannot explain to you, but 

he has been most loyal. You must take 
my word for it, so mU>it your Princess.'" 

"Yet this winter, when I was at 
Schlestadt preparing the expedition to 
Innspruck," Wogan said with a certain ' 
timidity, for he no longer felt that it 
was within his right to make re
proaches, "the King was in Rome ,isit
ing ::\:[dlle. de ('aprara." 

The Cardinal flushed with some nnger 
at Wogan's perSistence. 

"Come, sir." said he, "what has 
soured you with suspicions? ('pon my 
word. here is a man sitting with me 
who bears your nnme, but few of those 

·good qualities the name is linked with 
in my memories. Your King saw Md11e. 
de Caprara once in Rom~nce only. 
I know the whole story of that partin~ 
-for such it was. Major Gaydon had 
come at your request to Rome to fetch 
a letter in the King's hand bidfllng her 
Highness entrust heri<E'U to ~-ou , Up to 
that moment the is ue of your exploit 
was in the balance. But your request 
was to the King n ,pry certain Siltll 
that you would ind('C{l suc('ee(1. ~o th(' 
night before h(' wr.)t(' the lett('r hI' went 
to the Caprnrn Palace an(l took his 
farpwell of the woman he 1m-ell, • 0 

much mny be pard(ln!'tl to any man 
even by yon, whn. it ,,('('mll, stnml pin
naclell abo,·c these earthly alfct:tion~." 

The blood l'1lshf'tl into Woglln'x fa('c 
at the ~neer, but he howed hi,.. bcnd to 
it, being llllwh hllmblf'tl by Origo':; dis· 
cloRures. 

.. This tor)' 1 bIn-I' to\l1 YOll," ('On · 
t1lluell the Carllina1. .. 1 will mnke hflltl 
to tl'll to-lUorrow to her Hh:hnes~." 

.. Rut you mll'lt nlso xnlnln why th(' 
Kin!: IinltCN in ~pnln:' "·oj.!tln (lb
j(>('tell. .. I nm VI'D' <'t'rtnlti of it . 
Th Prln<'c" hns h€'r prl.le..; she will 
no m rry n relu ' iant man," 

•• ''t"ell, tbnt I ('unn"t 11, .... eri:!lt till' 
Cardinal, now fnlrly eX:I"J)('rntl.'ll . 
II Pride! • be has her prltle! lSI It to 
ruin n cnuS!' tbis prilte of her-<? L it 
to ~k .n policy?" 

II No," cried "'ol!'an: stnrilult up, "I 
bave a fortnIgbt, I beg your Eminence 
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not to speak one word to her Highness 
unlil this fortnight is gone, until the 
eve of the marriage in Bologna. Give 
me till then. I have a hope there will 
be no need for us to speak nl all ." 

The Cardinal shrugged his shoulders. 
.. You must do more than hOlle. Will 

you pledge your word to it?" 
ITere, it seemed to Wogan, Wllfl an 

occasion when n num must dare. 
I. Yes." he said; nnd so went out of 

the honse. He harl spoken under a 
Rudden im;})ira t iOll; the Caruinfll 's wordR 
haa shown him u wa~' which, with care
ful treading, might lead to hiR desired 
result. He went fir~t to his lodging and 
ordered his servant Marnier to saddle 
Ilis blnck horse. Then he hurried again 
to O'Toolc'l'\ lodging and found his 
friend back from thp bookseller's, ill
deed, but breathing very hard over a 
book which he slid behind his back. 

.. I aUl to go on a journey," saitl 
'Vogan, .. nnd there's a delicate sort of 
work I would trust to you." 

O'Toole looked distantly at Wogan. 
.. Opll.~,' snid he, in a far-awa~' voice. 
.. I want you to keep an eye on the 

little house in the garden." 
O"£oo)e nodded. "Hol'tl/.~, hOl'tl/s, 

lwrfl/III," said he, " horti, hOl'tus," and 
he fingered the book at his back; "no 
-1!Orti, . horta, hOI·to. Do you know, 
my friend, that the difference between 
the second and fourth declensions was 
solely invented by the gmmmarians for 
their own profit? It is of no manner of 
u~e, and the most plaguy bu~iness that 
I e,er heard of." 

" O'Toole." cried Wogan with n bang 
of his fist, "you nre no more li~tening 
to me than this table." 
. At once O'Toole's face brightened. 
and with a shout of pride he reeled out, 
"Mcnsa, 111('11811, mensam, mensa?, 
1IIe118a?, mell.~II." Wogan sprang up in a 
rage. 

"Don't 1I!(,lIsa lIlell .~am me when I 
am talking most seriously to you: 
What is it you are after? What's that 
book you are hiding? Let me look at 
it. O'Toole blushed on every visible 
inch of him and handed the book. to 
Wogan. 

"It's n I,lItin grammar, my friend," 
said he meekly. 

.. AmI what in the world do you want 
to be atldllng your hrnins with a Latin 
grammar for when there's other nee(1 
for your pvc!':?" 

.. ;\ren't . we to be enrolled at the 
Capitol in JnnE' ns Roman Benntors with 
all the ancient honours, cum tiil/oi
It is S()-cUIIl tituoi.~, which are psalters 
or p~hawllls'/" 

.. Well, what tllen?" 

.. You (lon't understantl. Charles. thl' 
difficulty of my flO!'Ilt\on. You haYt' 
Latin at ynur lInC:E'r-entls. 8ure I 
ha\'c often numlrel! you for your extra
orl1lnnr~' cOlllpr'heu. Ion of Latin, but 
Iwvel' more than I do now. It will be 
no trouble in thE' worlfl for you to trip 
olf It nent little SIlt..'C('b, thunklng till' 
~enatoN kindly for tlle I!'rent hOllour 
tlley are duhu: t1wUlselvl"~ in E'lectlng us 
into their nobl flOlly. But It will not 
be ca y f(lr me." ~ultl O'Toole witb a 
slc:h. .. How can I get enough Latin 
through my . kull by June not to dis
iface myself'f' He looked so utterly 
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miserable and distres;;ed thnt "'ogan 
never felt less inclined to laugh. "I 
sit up at nights wit h n lamp, but th(' 
most unac(!ountable thin~ happens. I 
may come in here as lIyely as any 
cricket, but the moment I I ake thi~ 
book in my hnn<ls I am oyerpowerecl 
with sleep." 

"Oh, listen to me," criell "'ognll. "I 
have only a fortni~ht--" 

"..\))(1 I ba,e only till ,TUlle," sighl'<l 
O'Toole. "But there! I am liftlening. 
I have no doubt, my fl'iell(l, your Imsi
ness is more important thnn minc," he 
said with thE' simplicity of which n"t 
one of his frien<lR could rE'f!ll':t thl' IlP 
peal. Wogan could not now. 

"My business," he snid, I. i~ only 
more importnnt becau~e you hftyl' 110 

need of your Latin grammal' at all. 
There's a specinl (leput~·, a learned 1)1'0-

fessor apIlointed on thel':c occaSions to 
make a speech for us, nn(l all we hnv(' 
to do is to sit still and nod our heotl~ 
wisely when he looks towards us." 

"Is that all '!" cried O''l'oole, jump· 
ing up. "Swear it!" 

"I do," said Wogan . 
"And here's to the devil with t11l' 

Latin grammar," exclaime<l O'Tool!'. 
He flung open his window allll hur1('(1 
the book out across the street with the 
full force of his prodigiolls arm. There 
followed a crash, and then the I inldt' 
of falling glass. O'Toole beamed con
tentedly and shut the window. 

"Now. what will I do for you in 
return for this'!" he asked. 

"Keep a watch on the lit! Ie housl' 
anel the garden. I will teII you why 
when I return. Observe who goes into 
,isit the Princess, bnt hi11(1er no one. 
Only remember who they are, and let 
me know." And 'Vogan got back to 
his lodging and mounted his black 
horse. IIe could trust O'Toole to ph1Y 
watCh-dog in his absence. If the my>:
terious visitor who had bestowed UpO\l 
~lementina with so liberal a hand so 
much innuendo and such an artful com
bination of truth and falsity were to 
come again to the little house to con
firm the slanders, Wogan in the enll 
would not fail to discoyer the ,isitor's 
identity. 

He dismissed the matter from hii4 
mind nnd rode out from Bologna. Foul' 
doys afterwards he presented hlmst'lf 
nt the door of the Caprora Pnlace. 

CHAprrER XXIV. 

J,I.\RIA VITl'ORI.\ RE.\I'I'EAlIS. 

MARIA Vn'TORIA received thE' llnme of 11('1' 
visitor with a profound nstoni"hml'nt, 
Then !':he stamped her foot nnd ~nl,l 
YiolentIr, "Senll him nway! I hat(' 
him!" But curioslt~· ~ot the bettcr of 
her hate. She felt n strong desire to 
see the lllf'tJdll'somc m:lll who hall 
thrul'1t himself between her and hN' 
10"cr, and befol'€, her womnn ha(1 /tot ~o 
far as the door she sahl, .. Let him u]' 
to me!" Sh(> was again slll'pri:;!'tl when 
Wogan was admitted, for she eXpl'<'te«.1 
a stout nnd burly soldier, stupid nnd 
COnfident, of the t~-pe which blun(1erl! 
into success through sheer hmorancc of 
the probabilities of defeat, )Ir. ,Yogan, 
for his part. saw the glowing original of 
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the picture at Bologna, but armen at all 
pOints with hostility. 

"Your business," sain sh(> curtly. 
Wogan no less curtly replie(! that he 
had a wish to escort ]Ucllle. <Ie Caprara 
to Bologna. He spok(> as t hough he 
was suggesting a walk on the Cam
pagna. 

Maria Vittoria stared. 
" And why, if you ple>1!;(>, shoulll 1 

travel to Bologna?" she aRke<l. "'Og:111 
(>xpla inec1. The e::q)lanntion re!]uin'<l 
delicacy, but he put it in :1f: few wonls 
as might be. There were !':lnlHler£'rR al 
work. TI£'r IIighness the PrincPf(f> ('1(' 
mentilla was in great dislress; a wor(1 
f rom ~f<l11 £' . n(> Caprara would mak(' 
a ll clear. 

Maria Vii toria listell£'<l ill 11 grim 
s ilence. 

" WJ1Y should I troubl£' Ot>rause thl' 
P r incess Cle1ll£'ntina has a erullIpled 
rose leaf in her b(>(1? I will nol go," 
said l\f cllle. de Caprara. 

"Yet her Highness may justly ask 
why th e King lingers in Spain." Wogan 
saw a look, a smile of triumph, brightl'n 
for an instant on the angry face. 

" It is no doubt a humiliation to the 
Princ(>ss Clementina:' Raid Maria Vito 
taria, with a deal of satigfnrlion. 
"Bul Rhe must l(>aI'n to b(,[11' humilia
t ion like other women." 

"But she will reject th(> marringe," 
urged Wogan. 

"The fool r" cried lfaria Vittorin, 
and she laugh(>d almost gaily. "I will 
not budge an inch to persuade her to it. 
Let her fanry what she will and weep 
oyer it! I llat(> her; therefore she i~ 
ou t of my thought. 

W ogan was not blind to Ih(> inRl)iriting 
effect of his argum(>nt upon Maria Vit
toI'il!. lIe had, however. for(>s£'en it. 
nnd he continued imlwI'tl1rbably,-

"Xo doubt you think me somethiug 
of a fool , too, to advance a pl(>a so un
likely to PE'rRunde ,ou. But if Iwr 
Highness rejects the ·1llnrriage. who suf
fers? Her Highness's na1ll(> is alrefl(ly 
widely prniRed for her enduranre, h(>1" 
rons tanry. If, after a ll , at the IM;I 
mom£'nt she Rcornfully rejects that for 
w hich she has so stoutly v£'ntuI'£'<1. 
w hose name, wbose rIlUS(>, will suff{'I' 
mORt? It will be onf' m01"\' mit<fortull(>. 
on£' more clisaster to n<1(1 to the rrush
ing weight under which th(> King 
labours. Th(>r(> will !)(> ignominy; who 
will be dwarfed by it? 'I'here wi1l hI' 
laughter; whom will it R()\l~(,? TherE' 
will be F;ran<lal; who will llf' I'plnRhe(] 
by it? T b(> Princess or th(> King? 

Maria Yittoria Rtooc1 with hpr browR 
dr awn togeth(>r in a frown . "I will 
not go," she said, after a pause. 
"N(>\'er w ns therf' !':o pr£'Rumptuou>\ a 
rE'!]UeRt. Xo, I will not:' 

W Oj\'an made his bow nnc] r(>tirE'<l. 
B u t he wnR at the Caprara PaIne£' ngnin 
In the morning, and agllin he wm; ucl
mltted. lIe noticed without l"E'gret thnr 
~I ari:1 Vittorla bore \lIe trn('('~ of II 
r(>stleR!! night. 

(To be Continued). 

.. A ~old ier mu~t belil"ve that hi uutie 
ar~ tl1e noblest that fall to man'. lot. '!
Field-~Il\r~h al Yiscount Wolseler, 

WITH AN IRISH BRIGADE IN 
FRANCE. 

There are fell' Irish historical novels 
soldiers can read with greater inte
rest and profit than " The Graves at Kil
morna," by the late Canon Sheehan. In 
it the author has visualised and inter
preted Iot· us the spirit that has imbued 
our ~reate~t Irish soldiers. He delineates 
with fidelitl" and sureness of touch those 
trait~ of h'igh honour and chivalry that 
characterised Irish soldil'rs throughout 
(Htr ltiston-. If we of the Irish Army of 
to-day would learn aright, the tradition 
uttachill~ to our arms, we must have 
knowled~e not only of the fads histor\ 
prol'ides, but clothe and revitalise these 
facts from tlte stock Our national poets 
:lt1(1 literateurs supply. 

The pen picture of the Irish Bri~acle 
in Francl' in the opening chapter of " The 
Grayps at Rilmorna" is one of the fiuest 
things in modern .\ng-Io-Irish literaturl'. 
The settin~ is incomparnble, and worthy 
of the artist's finest achievements. .\ 
party of Irjsh schoolboys, ardent, enthu
siastic, g-enerous, were grouped around 
their assistant teacher on the slope of a 
::;Ien alongside' a midland town. The 'sun 
\las settinp: on this certain summer even
ing in the year 1866. The boys were 
fresh from their games; the teacher, who 
was afterwards to take part in the Fenian 
risin~, had been reading in the shadow 
of the glen. He looked on the lovely 
scpne in sill'nce for a while. The bo\,s 
lIerl' mute. . 
"It is beautiful," he said at length, 

" and ours is thc most lovely count ry on 
thc face of the earth. We ought to love 
el-ery hlade of graM in its fie lds, every 
stone in ih hollows, e,'erv leaf on it~ 
trel"s. CI ery stream that rt~ns, every hill 
that be;!ets the streoms "-he lowered his 
I'oirp-" el-ery man that has ~hed his 
blood for Ireland." 

"The hoys looked up in amazement. 
They had ouly known this teacher as a 
quiet, ploddinp:, bookish pedant, who lived 
in a ;.:arret on ahout forty pounds a 
year .. , 

How man\' of the greatest soldiers in 
our ranks hill'e sprung' from this rlass of 
worker, hnmbll' anel unknown for the 
most pnrt, hut ftrent in the hour of na. 
tional tribulation. Through the medium 
,)f this ("harad('r - modelled on a tnlC 
drawn from ndual lifl' - \onon Sheehan 
c1epi('ts the Irish Brigade in France. 

TIll' j('ach('r had he("l de,cribin~ the 
position of the troop' in one of the . \n~lo
Frendl enga~ements to the hoys. 

" ,\ nd just here hehind us," he wcnt 
on, "occupying the ' -an and the post of 
danl!'er, are thl" wakh-fires and tents of 
the ' Irish Brip:ade. 

" The\' hove stolen llllllV from Ireland," 
he J1:1rr~tl's to the young pntriots wh., 
hang" nn hi, ev('ry word. .. Thl"Y haH' 
h('en he:lten-heateJ1 In·forl' the wall of 
Limeriek, heatl'lI nt tht' Boyne, hNlt('n 
e\erywhere: hut-conquered? • 'e\('r I 
• \ ntl flOW here the\' liTe tH hrcnk a lance 
"'WI' m.ue with their hl't('ditnn' foe. 

.. Thl' \Iatc·h·firl'!; arc hl:uing 'ull /lrnund, 
/111<1 tI\(' lIIen, their orul piled nrnr them, 
lire <lpeping nround th \\llkh firc<. But 
the (':1'1taill /Ire olmk('. Th('v nre <f'IIted. 
vounA' 'and old, around tht' 'tabl in tlI,' 
iu('Ss.tcllt. The con\'a is flApping' :tbove 
their llC/ld , and underneath it i tugsrmg 

away at the pegs. Their tunics are open . 
Their helmets ure flung around the sides 
of the tent, their swords hanging beneath 
them." 

In th.. picture that follows, based on 
Davis's ballad, Canon Sheehan gives us 
an historical cameo of colour and vitality. 

" The President rises, and proposes the 
fir,t toast. He is f!rey and grizzll'd, but 
the f!la~s is steady in his iron fingers. 

" , COlilrades! A health to the monarch 
of France! ,. . Thev are in the French 
("3lllp. They have cu,t in tlu'ir lot with 
France. France hns sheltered them; and, 
therefore, 

" , "'ith cheers a11(1 \I ith bumpcrs, they\e 
done as he bade, 

For King Louis is 10\'ed by the Irish 
Brigade! ' 

" Xow comes the second toast: 
,. 'Here's a health to Kinf! James; an.l 

they bent as they quaffed! ' 

"~Iark that! Xo cheering now. For 
that was Shemus tile Coward, who fled 
from the field of the BO}'"tIe, when the 
I ri~h soldiers shouted, 'Change Kings, 
and we'll fight you again.' .... 

"The third toast: 
'" Here's to George the Elector! ,\ nd 

fiercely they laughed!' 

" Y I"! They only hope that the~' <hllll ___ 
meet and ("toss swords to-morrow with the 
deadly enemy of their country and their 
creed. 

" The fourth toast: 
" , Good luck to the girls, whom we 10\'ecl 

long ago! 
" 'here the Shannon, and Barrow, an(1 

Blackwater flow! ' 
" What are they doing now;> Nothinlr! 

These Wild Geese haye something else 
hesides girls to think of t~night! Bllt 
mark the fifth toast: 

" , God Prosper OM Ireland! ' 

"What are they doing nffi\' ? Ah, boys, 
mark this! • ee how finely nnd drama
tically Davis d raws the picture. They 'et 
down their glasses, and became 8S white 
Ih a g'irl who had seen a ghost: 
" 'You'd think them afraid, 

So pHle grew the ehiefs of the Irish 
Brigade 1 ' 

" Yes! There's the finest touch in all 
ballad litl'ratuTe. The thought of the old 
motherland has paroly~ed them. Ther reo 
member nil- her mountain , her lakes, her 
"alll')" her seas ! They re('all her Ion;!" 
night flf suffl'ring, redre~sed only by her 
indomitable ('on~tan('y. And thl'y re
IIl('mber how near they werl' to victor)". 
Oh! if thl')" only hearkened to the voil'c 
of their Bishop and that Franci":'<"3n Friar 
who told them to hold out to the last! 
But it i of nn US(,. The\' were mi, led 
:lIld deceived; and their onfy bope is nOl' 
to tfe..h their '>81>res t~morro\\' in the 
hreIlsts of the Dutehmt'n! Poor fe\lows! 
I'IH)r fellows ! 
.. 'For on fllr 

Dunkirk to 
Lit' the Hillier 

llri)lndt'! . 

for<·ij!n field , , {r .. m 
Iklgradt', 
rind (·hid. of the Iruh 

... 'n llultWr! rt i~ the field of honour." 
If t!w!"t· i one l'h mcteri-tic more tb n 

aJ1nther COllllllon to 1 ri h wldicrs nil ()O1l"ll 

the life of the uation, it i honour. CanOD 
Shet'bnn has not unduly stressed that 
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fact. The national honour, the honour of 
the Army, the honour of the indiyidual 
soldier, we~e never lost sight of. :\0 
mean or cowardly act, no dishonourahle 
thin!!: in word or deed, no excesses tar
nished the !!:Iorious record of our greatest 
warriors. 'Vhere this weakness existed, as 
in 1198, when the Irish troops at Tara 
were found drunk and massacred by the 
English yeomen, defeat and disgrace 
soiled our standard. 

But the men of '67 and 1916 restored 
the tradition of chivalrous and unblem
ished soldiering to Ireland. They lived 
~ober, steady lives, and fought a clean 
aod courageous fight. 

Ours is the duty to perpetuate that 
tradition. -

WHAT'S ' WRON G WITH T HE 
G .A.A . ? 

To the Editor, " ,\n t-Oglach." 
A Chara,-Permit me space in our Jour

nal to repudiate ,orne of the slurs cast at 
one of our finest org-anisations-the !!:ood 
('Id G. ,\.'\.- of which body "Jackeen," 
" Gunner;' and Co., do not seem to have 
many kind words to say. 

They, in common with the remainder of 
people, know that there is only one form 
of Golf, Tennis, etc., '0 that when the 
A. :\ .. \ . were caterin!!: for these game~ 
Il~ a form of sport. they had no option 
but to celect the onlv form existin/!'; but 
when comes to catering for Football, 
the A .A .. \. had two forms of the game 
to select from, n'lmely Gaelic and Socl'er, 
and whllt sbould be more natural than 
that our own Defence Force representa
tives should select our own i':ationol 
Gaelic pastimes in preference to the 
forei:rn form of foot and heul 
ball. I presume that .. Jackeen ,. 
ancI "Gunner" a rc ex-British ~oldiers 
from their methods of arguing. Perhaps 
I'm wrong, but in any ('ase I would Ilsk 
them ('an they imag-ine the British Army 
adopting- Gaelic for recreational training. 

As "Jm'keen" and "Gunner" are 
well aware. the adoption of rec reational 
trainin .... in the .\rm'.' is ehieHv intended 
for ti,; ph~ sieal de,:elopm('nt of the sol
dier, and. here ag-ain Gaelie is foremost 
ioasmueh a~ the free usc of thl' arms is 
pt'rmitted during th(' whole ('ourse of th(' 
Wlme. aod 011 the lIlu.e1es are exercisl';! 
in ('onjundion with each other. wlwreus 
the r('Striction!' on thc USI' of thl' arms in 
SI)(:cer prl'vents the lung-s and trunk 
musell" frolll rt'UpiOIl thl' full hl'n('/it of 
the ~llllle. 

The war-('ry of .. JIII·k(,l'n" & Co. 
nf .. Bemm'l' the llan." bas n d el I' 

resembl.lm·e to the wm-er" of fn('
tinni,t, in thl' olll (hys, of .. Rt'pl',1 
the \d ~ " - tht' .\l'l wa~ rerenlNI. 
with 1Inhnl'PY reqults, nnd the reo 
lIloml of th(' San would have no less un
happy rl'sulh to Gneli('portin/ot !if('. 

To' ,'om·lucle. I would tikt' to point (mt 
thnt G'\I'li(' is f~r ,tht, su~rior o[ til(' ~wo 
jtRmeS, (nr. R'" (,ullner openh adnnt ', 
thl' !=Ol't'('r pla)"er ('aonot pltl\-" Gadi" IIml 
, 'et the Gnetic plnyer, in nin ca· I' out 
of I'ver~' t('n. fincls no diffi('ulty in plll),
in~ ,000<'I'r. 

. \ polnlli.inl!' ror takinsr up ynur 1'0(.'(' . 
and thanking you in anticipati!'n of in-

rtion.-l mi Ie meas, 
.. SE.~ G.uJ.Jl':' 

Ati c-6:stAC. 

To the Editor, " ,\n t-Oglach." 

,\ Chara,-Three weeks ago I sent you 
a It'tter on thc subject of the G .A .. \., but 
owing to circumstances, which, I think, 
you can explain, if necessary, my letter 
is still awaiting publicati.on. However, 
hetter late than never. Smce then nume· 
rous contributions have been published in 
our .Journal setting- forth the contributors' 
views on the matter, and, with your per
mission, may I please put forward mine 
now. 

In your ori~dnal article you asked for 
su,:!;gestions as to how we, in the Army, 
('ould do something- to improve the pre· 
sent position. As one acquainted, through 
r,lan. ,ources, with the position in the 
South, I Ray there is nothing wrong with 
the C .. \ .. \.-as a matter of fad its posi
tion is far st~on~er than it ever was. Dur
in!!; those three weeks you reeeived con
trihutions from "Transport," " ,\rgus," 
"Inter('stcd," "Gunner;' and "Jack
ecn "-the latter who is all that his nom
de-plum e conveys. The remarks of the 
latter rpg'arding percentaA'es may be cor
rect as far as Dublin is concerned, but 
I can 'Issure him that such percentoges are 
non est in the Irish-Ireland communities. 
HOII('v>! r, I am dealing with G.A.A. 
m'ltters. 

The .\rmy, I must say, is doing a good 
de:!1 to foster the games, but much more 
call be done. .\s an Irish Army it should 
do so. ,\part from the sentiments at
tuched to the matter, look at it in a prac
tical 1I1'1nner. W'e ha,'e an A.A.A. 
I!orcrnpd by the G.A.A. rules, and each 
m('mber of the :\rmy, as members of the 
A. ,\ .. \. is hound, under pain of suspen
sion, to stand by the Gaelic games. The 
('use of lhe games io certain parts of Duh
lin-one Dublin garrison in particular-is 
jlOpelcs~, but let "Jackeen" and his 
(omradt's of the "old Corps" remember 
that there remains th'lt twenty-five per 
cent. who 11'",e, and will always stand by 
th('ir troditional games. - . 

" Gunner ,. comments on his witnessin~ 
of /I .. ~crapping" match (G.H.Q. y. 
,\rtillen), bllt may I remind "Gun
ncr" that some 'of the actual par
til'ipallts in th(' "sl'rap" are mem
Ilf'rs of the newh'-form('d Corinthian 
SOI'('er t("un- formed- frorn General Head
tlUllrt('rs of Ull T rish ,\ nuy, and then 
S'Il" 'er phyt'rs are (,1(':111 aJid scientifi('! 
VIITth('rmore, ,. Gunner," may I point out 
that lin l'''l1I('n in Gaelit' matt'hes are not 
in the hahit of ht'ing put off the field
th(' Sll11e appli('s tn rl'ft'rees. In this con-
11<'di"l1 ma\' I draw tht' attention of th!' 
A .. \ .• \. to 'my r('marks re Soct'er players, 
and point out that, '0 far, no adion has 
ht'en laken hy General HI''ldquarter. 
('n:nmI\1HI - to my knowledl\'e anyway. 
:\(lw. ~oml'thilll\' eI-p fur "(;unner's" 
i!.(nomnl·c : He ~"ys Cuptain Cnnnon is tu 
huld th(' fort a~aill',t Frun('p. hut I hllp-
1'('1\ to know (pl'r the p .. '1p('r-) that it is 1\11 

ortlinur\ (·luh t('am frol1\ F r lllll'(,. nnd not 
n..tulllh: tilt' ( '(lUntr~" s l'kk. 'Vhy mnn. 
a pi('ke t! 1'1(" '('11 from nn ordinRry EII~lish 
('Iub wuuldn't ((in' a 811\('11 nf the baJl to 
our '(,'t,(·tl'd .- ,..,'t'r team in Ireland. This 
i-: prov{'d hy the ,('I!'dioll of llIell from 
Enltillud to r('presl'nt Ir('\and Oil Inter
national l11ah'hcs . 

I mllst !!(I)' something now to our old 
friend .. Ar liS." He !!(I~' S in hi~ fourth 
JI.'lragrllpb that it is dare('d we must not 
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play Socc('r or Rugby. Not a word about 
it! (as Sergeant-Majors say). You are 
frec to play any game you like, but for 
information on the playing of banned 
gan1l'5 , please see paragraph three of this 
lettN. Your terms, Argus, I must say. 
are euhponious, but your eloquence is lost 
when it ('omes to hard jacts, and "Gun· 
ner," vlt'use make a special note of tilt' 
next "s('~appers" you cOllie across. 
Wherc ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to he 
wise, but I am not allowing this phrase 
to influence my views. 

The Gaels of Ireland are classed as 
bigots, but may I remind those who class 
that they were not bigots when it was 
dang('rnus (according to the terms of t he 
D.O.It.A.) to carry a coman. 

Lt't Soc('erites bear in mjnd that our 
Tipperary hurlers are gone to U.S.A. to 
give an exhibition of our game in the 
prinei))"l cities from New York to San 
Fra(wisco. Our Kerry footbaII ers are 
going- in September, but I would not like 
to be hanging until our Soccer cleven go 
over. Let each and everyone J'C.'1d the 
mther curtailed hi::h I ndcpC11dcnt report 
of the 19/ 5/ '25 "e the hurlers reception. 
and thlt may compel "Argus" to wake 
up and say we are not as old-fasllioned 
as he reems to think. On last Sunday 
(the 11th inst.), the hurling final at Cork 
was the direct cause of having a Soccer 
:.\[unster Cup final postponed from the 
time it would have c1ashcd with the Gaeli(' 
games-not out of courtesy by any means, 
and then 14,000 odd people went to see a 
~ame worthy of Irishmen-with Irish 
ideals. 

Again, may I remind "Gunner" that 
men like Captain Con Brosnan (the All
Ireland and Kerry mid-field star), Comdt. 
Tommy Ryan, " -Fox" Aherne, Murphy, 
Tom Kelly, O'Neill, Barry, etc., etc., 
have uone more for our . \ rmy than 
Soct'er will or ever can do. It's a pity 
al\ of us are not of the sbmp of Comdt. 
Ryan and Captain COli Brosnan, etc. 
Senior 0fficers in Dublin ~o to witness ." 
Soceer match but fail to go and see their 
newly-formed hurling- and football tC3ms 
play-and play in the way it should he 
played by Gaels (not on the lines of tht' 
W('dnesday st'mi-final of G.H.Q. Com-
mand). . 

I am dplight{'(l to hear that our A.A .. \. 
ha"e, at last, tllken appropriate !-,c~ion in 
the nMtter of Soccer players wlthm the 
. \ rmy, and I again draw their attention to 
parag-raph four rc the enfort'ement ?f 
their T (Ie. ::\len like Ho!\,an (R.I.P,) ~Id 
not die playing a game that is being
jepred (It by -men of the stamp and ideals 
Ilf "Jal'k('('n" and " Gunner. " 

Hoping I've 'said enough, and Tlot t~ 
11I1I('h of tht' "hlnw your own hom 
t~' p('. . 

" ('mCAGo." 

It is better to prepare and pr('\·ent. than 
it is to Tt'pair and TPp("nt. 

* • * 
" In our intercourse with the rank Ilnd 

file \Ie must make them realise that all 
Our interests are identical, ('ausinA' t~e 
hst-jnined recrllit to feel that success IS 
of as lJ1llch real moment to him as it clln 
be to the ~eneraJ."-Field-~[arshRI Vis· 
(,Olmt Wolseley, 
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G.H.Q., CALLING. 
The Command ]\O\'ice Boxing- Competi

tion, which will be held in the Riding 
School, :\lcKee Barracks, on the 4th June, 
promises to be one of the best tourna
ments ever staged in McKee. In addition 
to such stars as Mossey Doyle, ~IcDonagh, 
Cooper, Burns, J\lorgan (of the 23rd), 
Devine (of Athlone), Donnellan, Leslie, 
anti Leaden, to mention hut a few, we 
have also the .fina's of the 1\ovi('es. A 
band from the Arm\' School of ~lusi(' will 
do tIl(> ne('essary ,is regards the lighter 
side of the programm£'. A good night's 
sport is promised. 

Gink: "Some parade that!" 
Orderly Sgt.: "Some don ·t. " 

No, there is no truth in the rUlllour 
that travelling vouchers are being issued 
to the Orderlies who are sleeping in 
~eKee and on duty at G.ll.Q. 

The sqnare in i'lcKee now looks like a 
ra£'ecourse after a bad night. ,\' e have 
se"eral marquees somewhat dissipated 
looking, and a bell tent nestling in the 
shade of the £'hestnut trees. Quite 
areadiall, no doubt. The yanl going the 
rounds that they Wf'"£' intended for re
freshment t£'nts for the Reveille Russian 
Balle! Kick-Steppers is, of cOl1rse, too 
lTtoplun to be true! 11pl"Op08 of the 
Puvlm'i'm kick stepping, the Spirit of 
Spring is person ified in the grace and 
a(.";lity in which the boys now perform that 
highly interesting ballet, "Skul-a-la-Sol
<1er-,\." 

Th(' Command finals, to be played on 
Sunday, the 6th at 1\ewhridge, are b£'ing 
('agerly looked fonmrd to. ,\ hig ('on
tinj!;ent of the sports are travelling, nnd 
some very keen sport is antic·ipated. The 
Artillery are, I h£'lieve, <'onfidl'nt of vi('
tory, and so nrc we. So there you are. 
Anyhow, two good I!"ames are nntic'ipated. 

In our G.H.Q, Station 
" 'e'd hear with elation, 

If neatly pre~sed slnl'ks eould be worn; 
,\nd the bors ill )le1\:ee 
Would daneI', sure, \I ith glel' 

If of gloves and of stieks they'd he shorn. 

That king of hilh,t j!;am('s-kit in. I)('e
tion-is no\\' inclu<lf'!1 in the in,loor 
amUS£'lllent progrnmme. Th<, li\"ill~-ollt 
('ontin)!ents ure most enthusiastie devoteI" 
of th ... game. 

.. B " Bhx'k \Ins tIl(' ,i'l'ne of attr.lI'tion 
la,t Frida,', :llld 1111 thl' lad,. of the \iII,,~(' 
turn<'fl up. Tom Hayc., ,nd PI',ular Fal!'rlll 
treated the bo~ s to an c:l.hihitioll of .. Kit-

8f" THf;. 

KKA~~ 
laying," and explained that great illusion, 
" The disappearing Housewife," or how to 
mak£' 1 pair of socks into two. The debtlt 
augurs well for rather interesting displays 
dnring the coming season. 

The rumour is more or less officially 
contradided that the scribe's squadron 
arc to be equipped with overalls for the 
hot weather. Undoubtedly they would look 
nippy. I suppose, to put up a blem, the 
old slogan- " Give us a rub of your blue 
bag " - would apply. 

The Signal Corps ar£' more or le~s 
crowded out now with the larl!"e contin
j!;ent that arri\'ed from the Battalions. 
B.S.1r. Woods lind Staff had some job to 
m'lke arrangements and look nfter the 
catering. 

However, everybody was satisfied, ancl 
that's that. 

1 he Drill Optimist: The odd-numherel 
gink that trys to form fours. 

Congratulations to B.S.:\I. Casey on hi .. 
r('('oven' from the effeds of his recent 
aeeident. 

Congratlllations are also due to ~er!!t. 
Xell :\feCormiek for the great show hi, 
boxing prote'Il's made at the eliminating 
('ontests. They ('ertainly refled great 
('rellit on his s('heme of training, A t ,a
hor! 
The hirds tiwt sing in ~kKee, tra In, 
Ha"e nothing to do with the ('lise. 
.\ t Hen'ille the blig-ht£'rs do sing \~ ith 

~r~at ~le(", 
For the\,'\'e nothing to do \lith the ('a,e, 
Tlu'\' d,;n't have to fold tlwir hlankets :lIl ll 

. ('ot, 
BleJll up their leggings (md other queer 

rot, 
,\n ll th('n have to ,ha"e- 20 men to a tap, 
.\nd on to pnrnde more glibly to Imp, 
.\nd be right-dressed nnd numbered, 
Your he'ld and eyes flin!(, 
,\nel then be inspl'ded - no wonder tbey 

sin!.!, 
.\ s th£,\' ~it ill the bran('he, and warble 

tiICir la\', 
They don't' h~,,1' to ki('k- tep, nUT 

,. Soldi('r St'hnnl ,\ .," 
:\0 wonder th(' bli::ht('r~ ('an ,ing'-'ong n'l 

elar~ 
Oh, willo\l', tit willow, tit willow ! 

Thl' J)innl'ers IlI'W ,Inlllln: .. D" ) nil 
wnnt ye'r nld lohhi (' " 'rllhbetl dO\ln .' · 

En·n a worm "ill turn - \\!' wOlld •• ~! 
Did ynn e\'er SI'C 0111' do thl' lIh lll t tum III 

,low 'motion! 

The ,wimlller nrc hard at it. and judO!-

ing by the number that patronise the 
baths on a Wednesday, a good season is 
anticipated. 
\\' e've been issued, it's true, 
\\' ith kits that are new, 
""e're tllankful, and now we're aU blem, 
Bnt clerks in blue frocks, 
Is chanc ing the ducks, 
Colour scheme, blue and green, ahem! 

Overheard on a Reveille parade:
Tnstru('\nr: "Ahout turn! " 
Fed-up One: ",\bout time! ., 

This wl'C'k's slogan: "Point the toe, 
laddie, poillt the toe." 

~ 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS. 
Tn the 7th Bri!!ade Hurlin!! Champion

.hip, II match took place on the 26th ult, 
between t£,'lm~ rcpre~enting thl' 22nd and 
23rd Battalions. .\s trumpet-blowing on 
a large s('all' took pIlleI' sincl' their h..t en
('ountf'r, a hllge ('rowd turned up to see 
the malrh. The tl'3mS lined up punctual 
at thre<' o·l'I()('k. lind the wenther smiled 
favourahly. 

From thl' throw-in, the 2:!nd Batt. Il'ot 
!wing, lind despite the I'tIorts of the 2;jr£1 
Batt. ,ll'fell('£', Shllntoll ol,ened the o,('or£' 
fllr the :!2nel with a llrt'at goal. This rt'
V('N' to till' 2!lrd Bntt. livclll'c\ up tl)c 
gil 1lH' , I'ut the 2'2nll could not hl' denied, 
alld Furlong scorl'G three morl' lIIajors in 
uuic'k ~(W('(' .. sion. Thl' 2!lrd ,wye now 
fhthting' phwkily, hut ('nuld not \I itllstund 
thl' rl'p£'IItl'd Iltt:wks of the :!,2nd, Tom 
Bnrry '('oring a JIln~lli {"'(,lit majllr {rolll 
n diflil'ult position 0 11 the touch line, al
though '.urrollm](,rl by uo less than four 
opponents. The l)u('k-out did not r~lil'''c 
thl' 23~d Batt. The :!'2nd returned to the 
nttuc'k on('(' more. adding furth!'r gonl. 
tn their '<'or£' per Barry and SUllInton. T,) 
thi~ 1flltthl'\I', :?:lrd Batt. , ,,·plied \lith a 
minor to 01'1'11 tIl(' 'C'ore for hi, ,iel,'. Ju~t 
()Jl hnlf.timC' Tom Barn nddl'd another 
minor fnr the :!,2nd. • 

Hal :-tiOlI' '~ore :-

2:!ncl Batt. 
2:Jrd Batt. 

.. g'.I:\1-, I point. 
1 point, 

011 rC' Ulllin lr, the :!'2nd I!.tt. "eTC in· 
"IiIIl'(1 tll tnke thin:!' (" )" hut tlwy 0;00\1 

hnd to ,wt \i\eh' , ns tb .. 23r<l Hatt . ,,{>I'C 

makill~ (kll'rminc'\ -cITort, to .. ipc oIT 
nrrelr. Tile C' fien-c' "tt~ k of ~h(' 23rd 
Ihlt. I\/' T!' won r \ranI d by 0 M J!,r from 
:\[attfu 1\". '11Ii. \\'II' follm,· .. ~l .t!l two 
more mnjor hortly a'tcruor. ' . 1111 f l 
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scoring put new life into the 23ro Batt., 
and the pace became a cracker, both de
fences having their work cut out to stem 
the attacks. Eventually the 23rd Batt. 
broke through and added two more goah 
to their score. Ten minutes from full 
time the Wnd Batt. supporters 'H're 
chag-rined to see a goal scored by" Tom 
Barry disallowed. However, the same 
player atoned by scoring a minor shortly 
afterwards. The 23rd Batt. now took a 
hand in the game and scored two minors. 
At this period the game stopped for a 
few minutes owing to an injury to Tom 
Barry's arm, the player having to leave 
the fieltl. The closing minutes were fouA"ht 
out at a hurricane pace, and the final 
whistle sounded leaving the 22nd Batt. 
aA"nin Brigade champions on the score:-

2"lnd Batt. 7 goals 2 points. 
23rd Batt. 5 goals 3 points. 
Capt. P. J. Kelly, l>ay and ;\ceollnts, fiS 

" ref.," handled the game in a highly 
efficient and capable manner. 

John Kennedy's tireless efforts have at 
last been rewarded, and the lads from 
Records ha"e dug up their racquets and 
the appropriate "white and creams," and 
(Ire disporting thelllsehes on the Tennis 
("oort adjacent to their otlice. If tlH' 
other two l'ourts are soon in l'ondition 
thinl!~ in the tennis line ~hould soon begin 
to hum. \\'e notice, thou/l"h, that it iq 
not always the ehap who has the .. A"lad 
d('st raA"s" that hus the b('st idca of 
placing the ball. 

.\ football makh hctwecn Xo. I Group, 
(;.H.Q., and IslandbridA"e, which WllS to 
have takcn place on \\-ednesday afternoon 
in Phoenix Park was unavoidahh' 
postponed. Prominellt group memb(';, 
wcrc, however, availed of to ad as offi
dais in the above-mentioned Brigade Hur
lin)! Championship-Lieut. Sean Kavu
nagh, Pte~. Grimley. Sullivan and ~Iolloy. 
n' )!oal umpires, and Ptes. ~Iuldoon and 
~lag-uire on the sidelines. 

~Iaguire, of" ~Iarriage .\lIo\l"nee," and 
Diack, " Arrears of ray," are in train in)! 
for the :S-ovi('es Boxing Competition to be 
held in ~rcKee Barrncks on 4th June, at 
which the)' are making their debut in the 
squared ring. "'e wish them the best of 
luck. 

,,-ould am'one like to bet that the COIll
Oland discus-throwing champion will not 
be an Officer from this Barracks. It has 
been noticed that a ('ertain Officer well 
known in athletic circles is putting in an 
amount of practice at that particular 
event, and judgin~ frlilll some of his pt'r . 
formances these lust few nights, his i~ 
likely to be a hefh- throw \I hen the ~porh 
are brought off. . 

With the eliminution of the :!1st Batt. 
from the Command f'ootball Champion
ship, the odd. are that we ~hall britlp: off 
n double here in the football amI hurlin~ 
championships in the Command finals. 

.. What do "0\1 wnnt?" aid the Batt. 
~hoemaker to 'the intruder into his shop

.. Oh. nothinll." \In the answ('t. 

.. "'ell:' retorted the" nob:' "vou'lI 
find it in the box where the Icnt\t('r- used 
to be." 

So now we kno\\'. 

"'hat's wrong with the G.A."\.? Can
didly I don't know, but my friend "Kay" 
SUYS : - " \\'hen the effiuverous instincti .... e
ness of the delinquent ('onstellation rami 
fieates the various prestidigitations of the 
obtuse humours of a ("agliostra-manth('mus 
£>ncyclopaedia, and thereby reads on til(' 
('apillary peculiarities of rosicrueiall sulll
tution. "Wcll, there you are, you see, it 
is enough to bur,t up the hypersquar
lateral si)!nification. Well, perhaps it 
does, but, as I saill hefore, I don't know. 

The ~ .C.O. knew more about modern 
Irish history than U1wi('nt, and \\11('11 
asked what ;\ "Tuuist" was, the air be
came sulphurolls for <tnite a ('ollhiderablt, 
time. 

n must have been a yen new h '-made 
Aetill)! Corporal who is responsil'le for 
the following: "One too many, short 0\1 

parade, Sergeant-~Iajor." 
,\dvi('e to pessimists: -

" Cheer up, sonny, don't you fret, 
The way's not sunn~, but you'lI god 

there yet." 
Before dosing we would like to rceorl! 

nur heartfelt sympnthy to Sergt. J. .T. 
O'~eill ill hi~ rec('nt double berea'"ellH'nt, 
and similarly to S('rgt. "Bill ., and ~rrs . 
(;rogan in theirs. 

~ 

24th BATT" DUNDALK. 
Sim'e illY last notes were sent, tWI) 

Illatcill's ha~'e !teen played in tJ.e Brigade 
Championship-one with the 19th Batt., 
who traYI'llI'd to Dundalk, and the other, 
the Hna!. with t he ~ I st Battnlion liu 
Phoeuix Park. The Illatt-h in Dundalk 
\la' good. hut the 19th lads had to suffer 
c1"fC'nt. The 21th got )!oin)! carlyon, and 
at half tillle wen' in the lead. On the re
sutllption of play in the se("ond half, a few 
more points \lere adlkd, and then ,"idory 
for the home team see;)led safe. Til<' 
g:utlle \la' r('f('reed by ~rr _ _ \. Umb:ers, 
Dundalk .\ hurling ;lIatch preceded the 
foothall. hut in this ('ase ttl(' well-train('d 
and able ho) s of the 19th WNt' a lot supe . 
rior to the 21th, although ill the enrh 
stug"es of til(' fight the Dundalk team hel(1 
their mnl. 

The game \\ith th(' 21st Battalion, ill 
Phoenix Park. on the 26th inst.. was pro
dudive of fine football. A ehenp fare wa~ 
arranged with the Hailway Company, and 
all the available X.C.O.'s and men at Bat
talion lI('adquarter~ . to the number of ]60. 
aVlliled thelllseh-cs of the opportunit). On 
arriml at Ami('ns St .. no time \\a~ lost iu 
tn'kking to thl" \"prlue of the lilah-h. Both 
t('allh ,wr(' nut to win. and a stiff. w('l1-
fou).!ht goanl<" cnsul'll. s..·an·<"1y had till' 
gllllll' l'ollllllenl'ed \I hen the 21th register('d 
a point. Thcll pIny "as ('hidly ("on fin cd 
to mid-field for sOllle tillle until a point 
for the :!Ist brou).!ht Illlltters levcl. \ 
glN11 for th(' ~ Ith lind It furtlll'r point for 
the ~I~t ~IlW the rosult nf tIl(' matt-h. Sup
portl'r~ on tht· ... idelin(· kept up a T('~ulaJ' 
din of ('xl'it('III(,llt, lind the he t of hUlllour 
p rt" 'uiled hehl('en thl' diffcrt'nt support('r . 
One ~aw .. Jock" Dunno featurin)! " Tht' 
Heturn,'t1 Yllnk," in hi~ fin,h grey suit, 
"ilh a hat in hi.., It,(t hand ~houting", or 
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rather trying to sinA", " "-e don't wnnt to 
)1:0 any further," whilst a few puces away 
stood (;alvin, of " B ., COl\lpany, who, in 
the eX('itement of the lIIoment, had donned 
his headgear with the peak to the ba('k. 
Xotable figures among..,t the spectators in
eluded" Bluie," with the BaUnlion colours 
pinned to th(' must . At the conclusion, 
the Commanding Oflkcr, Comdt. Ryan, 
one of the players, was carried shoulde1" 
high 01I the field. 

As lII('ntioned in last issue, the contro
,"ersy o,"er tIl(' excursion by the Sergeant's 
:'If('ss. has at last b('{'n settled. Some 
l\l('mber pro)los('d an nnl<'ndment to the 
1lI0tion of the Eng"in('er Sergt., and sug
gested Killarney as the ideal spot to visit, 
but ." it gained .little support, and the 
A.C. E. would not budge an inch (except 
in the llIatter of the sugar and milk being 
on the table instead of in the tea), it was 
finallv decided to have a little rnn to 
Ollle,ith, where Keyes would be able to 
spend a dH~" alll(mgst tfle natives. 

.\11 ranks join in "ishing Lieut. Sean 
Sutton well-ollie hack after his sojourn in 
hospital. 

Owing to th(' llull1bt;r of outposts held 
hy th(' Battalion, th(' running of the lnter
Cor. League ha~ been in abeyance for 
some time, but it is hOl)('(1 to have it 
goinA" again during the week. "B" Coy. 
are to llIeet " C." "'hat prit'e is "Bhlie" 
pr('parf'd to o/I£>r now? 

Jt is with regret that we ha"e to an
I;ounce the departure to ri ,-ilian life of 
SOllie of our popular ~.C'.O:s and lII('n, 
in"ll\(ling Carr and ~rason of foothall 
fame, not fnrp:ettinp: the Battalion butdlCr 
- PtC'. Harte. The best wishes of the 
Battalion aC("Oll1pany them to their 
nell sphere of life. 

O\\'ing" to the prO)!T('SS made hy C'.-S. 
Kl'ye, with his Irish language mm'ement, 
we find that one of his students quite 
recently ('ommenced polishing the brasses 
in the Orderly Uoom with furniture creUIII 
instead of with Brasso. He wus heard to 
('xdaim in un undertone t11at this made 
a l'ood rust prel"entati,·e. 

" NORTHERN LIGHTS." 

~ 

ISLANDBRIDGE BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN . 

There lIas a p:ink in Islund Bridge, 
Who ~lIffered from a sleepy head; 

One mornin).!-n raid by the B.S.~f., 
.\ uti he was ("tlllg:ht il; bed. 

S<I.\s the B.S.~I.:" "Ueport at tt'n, 
.\(·TI)"s the s!Juare to-day," 

.\nd .. this pa,t while back" he shovels 
slInd, 

To pass the time away. 

Xothin)! very ,tranp:e around h('re, l'X
("'pt that \\(' had u "elleral meetin"" of tilt' 
Sport- Committe(' lateh' and e1~·ted a 
new Committee for the '("oming year. 

:-in,'(' the 1II(,l'ting took place things arl' 
I(,()kin,. brig:hter. Great praise is due thc 
B.S.'L for th£> keen interest he displap 
in (,\(·rything appertaining to sport in the 
hamlt"ks. If som(' of the junior ~.C.O.s 

Do you smoke 
Ten for 6d. 

KENILWORTH CIGARETTES? If not, why not? Ask Editor's opinion. 
twenty for 11 id. Made in Dublin. Look out for Cat ch-a-pal packets. 
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would even think of gi"in~ a helping hand 
perhaps this little Barrack of ours would 
be heard of during the coming season . 

A very inter£'stin~ football mateh was 
play('d re("('ntly between Armourers and 
Ordnance, which ended in a draw. Som£' 
\"(' .. ~. ~ood play was seen on both sides. 
\\' e hope to see a replay in tbe ncar fu
ture. I hear "Bob," for Ordnance, 
played a ~reat game as " back 011 the 
left. " 

Our I"unn('rs are coming- out of their 
sh£'i1s now, and it is to be hoped that 
Sean \\. ylie (one of Ireland's .J4<l' ("raeks) 
will show up in the near futurp. I hear 
thp boys are on special diet during- tile 
training. Oh, how I wish I were a run
ner! 

Quite a few of our lads are goin~ on 
till' "Cheque" lately. The latest i~ 
Sergt. Coogan, who has our best wish('s in 
his new "pher('. 

" ;\110"," 
~ 

21st BATTALION 
(Collins Barracks, Dublin). 

The 21st are now out of the Hth Brigade' 
Championship. They hl\\'e had a good 
innings, and after all it will be for the 
good of the gaille amongst th£' .\rmy that 
the laurels should go rounel. Hearty eon
g-ratulations were extended to the vietors, 
who have the best wishes of the 21st for 
further success. C.Q.~1.S. Paul Doyle 
played under difficulties, having been con
fifll'd to bed with " flu ., until the morn
ing of the g-ame. He was the central 
figure of It " scene" ,it on(' time during
the game, but all ended well. 

Commdt. Ryan and other stahlUrts of 
the 2tth had to rUIl the gmmtlE't nf tllE'ir 
followers at the conclusion, and the for
mer was carried shoulders hi~h. TIlE' 
2tth excursionists included may civilians. 

Is it true that a ooted sportsman is put
ting up a set of medals for a further 
match between 24th and 21st, to tnke 
place at Dundalk? 

Since the final game, C.Q.~l.S. Paul 
Doyle has been removed to hospihll, and 
he has the best wishes of all for a speed) 
recovery. 

Commdt. H. Byrne has arrived as ,\<1-
jutant of 6th Brigade, and sport in the 
Brigade Area will henefit still further 
through his appointment. The remarks 
oC the scribe at Beresford Barracks r£'
garding him are very pleasing indeed. 

The Sub-Committee of the Eastern Com
mand lltl\'e now g-ot going, and at 1\ r('
("('Ilt meeting arrangements were made for 
the ,\nnual Sports. Father Pi/tgot was 
('lcc·ted president; ~Iajor T. ~IcNall), 
trens.; Capt. Harl;;ins, hon. scc'., together 
with CaVt. T. Duffy, Lt. ~IeNally, and 
Lt. Timmons. The ~ports are tn take 
place tit Croke Park on June 2:Jrd 

Pmilers aud entries have been left in 
thE' {"apable h,mds of Capt. T. Duffy, frolll 
whom Entry Forms can be received. 

\r(' mIn: not have much to say about 
hurling and foot hall this ~eason,' hut WE' 
are alive to the formation of an ,\ thleti,' 
Cluh Collins WlI\', thanks to the (·fforts of 
('uVt. Harkins 'and mallY other'. \t a 
r<"ceut ml'eting U lllost elwr!-(eti~" . uatit 
t<'e was formed to ('ater for UWet· 
in all units in borr..lcks. ,\ 1> ' Ita 

was made on Friday, 28th ult., and for 
the information of those desirous of aug
menting the already large number, all 
practices will take place at Esplanade on 
~londays, \\'ednesdays, and Fridays of 
each week until further notiee. 

Tickets for the Command Sports will be 
on sale amongst the different Battalions 
at a reasonable charge. Soldiers in uni
form will be admitted at naif price. 
~lany "Heads" were amongst the 

larg-e crowd watching the 2Hh and 21st 
hattie for supremacy. 

\\'ednesdav, ~ray 2(1th, was a sorrowful 
day for Coilins, as the Command H.Q. 
hurlers were ddeated hv their more ex
perienced hurlers frolll ~Tullingar in the 
Bri!/:ade Hurling ~ratch. 

Xew Orderly Boom Clerk somewhere to 
certain (~uartermaster SE'rgt. (in mistake): 
"I say, Stick Orderly, ~pt Adjutant to 
speak on the 'phone." 
Thi~ week 's slogall :-" What about a 

hall alley? .. 

EASTERN COMMAND SIGNAL 
COMPANY 

(Kilbride Camp). 
_ \s we go to press it is r('ported that a 

few members of the .\.T.C. wish to com
pete with" Kit" and" Diver ., in a fish
ing competition. 

This w('ek"s sl07all :- " Is the • YiJlage 
Postman' gone yet ?, 

•. _\ SIG~;\LLEU'S DHKDI," 
One night in my hed I lay slIugg-led, 

. \ nd to sleep at nm'e r tried; 
Theil as 11IY eye-lids ("\os('d at last, 

I dreamt' I ~aw " h:ilbride.·' 
J dreamt I btlW 111\' ("olllradE's, 

With (E'et as heil\Y as lead, 
, \ s up the hills U\('y wander, 

With a yery slO\lly tread. 

I fancy I see the" Yank" agaill, 
His hE'art is filled with sorrow; 

Hut on his fac(' he w('ars a smile, 
For 'tis pay-tluy Oil the lIlorrow. 

Thcn "Bobbie ,. comes strolling up the 
line, 

On his back he carries a phone, 
He turns his eyes to the hill-tops, 

.\ nd hE' fondly thinks of home. 
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15th BATTALION. CURRAGH . 
It is rumoured that ~Ir. Huban, a 

gentlE''lIan living- on the Camp, is present
ing a h('autiful Silver Cup to the best 
Inter-I'nit Team in the Command. With
out u doubt we have the best boxing team 
011 the Camp, so there is no reason why 
we should not be the first to have ou'r 
monogram engraved on this valuable 
trophy, and we make no charge for the 
inform:ltion, so there! 

. On Whit :\fonday, the general slackness 
In loeal pa~sE'S was attributed to the fad 
that Xos. :j and t Sections, "C" Coy., 
pla~('(1 their Inter-Section hurling match, 
and ga,'e the lads the plea~ure of wit
nE'ssing- a yer~- keen )!;ame. The play of 
PtE'. \\'alsh, for Xo. 3 Sec. was all that 
could be desired, and wa~ the means of 
bringing victory to his section . Cpl. ~rul
lins and Pte~ Cardwell played a very sound 
game for o. ~ Sec. The final result 
\\fiS :-

No. ;) Section 
Xo. ~ Section 

... 2 goals i point. 

... I goal 3 points. 

\\-e all wish to comey our best wishes 
for success in .. l'ivvie" life to B.S.:\!. 
.James Joseph, who was discharged dur
illg the week. He '\:as the recipient of a 
handsollle wallet and notes from the Offi
eer~, ".C.O.·s and men of H.Q. Coy. 
This X.C.O. has ~E'rved in this Battalion 
for the )last 20 months, having heen 
transferr('d from the _\.S.!', KeanE' Bar
racks, he attained the distinction of being 
nile of the most popular N.('.O.·s on the 
Camp, and we feel thE' dE'E'pest rE'g-ret 0:1 
his departure from this unit. 

\\'e "ish the '"('Ty hest of lu("k to ('0\'.
SE'ra:t. Lelll\on in- his lIew (·ap.'lcity -of 
.\ B.S.:\T. 

,. PRMIU.R. " 

1-DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crow d t he lines together. 
DON'T write on both sides the 

paper. 
DON'T 

o. 2 COMPANY A.T.C. , 
ATHLONE. 

ThE' football tcam of the ahove COIII

pany have made wonderful ~trides sinn" 
it ;. ,,,'g-anicl;on!u:..bieu c:. Hu 
tou. ...;.---

er,l'\1<. knick"r, hoob, nd II 

h~lI 1H·rr. purrlm "d b\' our 
Officer. 11'110 immediately 

likeh' team "'orthy of we:lring 
and puntio&, the 'new ball tll 
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victory. After some three wceks of train
ing, tlH' men's efforts towards this end 
met with remarkable sllccess. Our first 
victory over thc ~Iilitary Police, on thc 
19th ult., nf 7 points to nil, has been 
fnl\owed by another win on last \\' edlll's
day, the 26th ult. from the picked team 
of the )Iedical Corps. 

T ht' respective teams of 11 men e'wh, 
compri,ed the following-:-

)ledi("al CMps-Lieut. Kerrigan. Lieut. 
Diver, Sergi. Willimns, Corp\. )lurr!lY, 
Corp\. )f('Cullagh, Pte. :\kLonghlin, Pte. 
:\IcEvoy, Pte. )Iurphy, Pte. Conlon. Ptt'. 
O'Dono!!hue, Pte. O'Keill, Ptt'. Quinn, 
Pte. Kolan, Pte. Whelan. 

i\rmy Transport Corps-Lieut. C. J. 
Hueston, C.Q.:\LS. Greene, P.J.; Sergt. 
O'Dono!!hue, P.; Corol. Brpreton, F.; 
Pte. Gill, P.; Pte. Cooney. W.; Ptp. 
Lenc!!h~n, J.; Ptp. Crosbie, R.; Ptc. 
Power, \\-.; Ph'. B~xter, J.; Pte. :\1,,1· 
nan, F.; Pte. )IcCaw, E.; Pt('. :\li\ler, 
C.; Ptl'. Dunne, J. 

Lieut. P('adar Cowan aded as refer/·t'. 

From the vcrY start of the game th r 
)Icdical Corps made violent att('mpts t ... 
,.enetrate our de~ence, bul thc (·omhina· 
tion of C Q.'LS. Grcene, Ptt's. LCIll')r1mll. 
Crosbie and Baxter frustrnted the I'~rh 
dfnrts of the " Croix de Rougl'." Lil'ut. 
Hu('ston th(,11 reeeivea the ball in mid
field and, aided bv Ptes. Gill and :\liller, 
('reated some anxious moments for Li('ut 
Kerrigau in the j!o~l. Twenty minutes of 
fast and furious play on the purt of th(' 
)Iedi('a! CMPS team met with no hetter 
result than their first rosh. 

Lieut. Divcr, Sergt. Willi~ms, Corp!s. 
)kCul1ag-h and ~furray were \'er~ pro
minent members of the opposition. The 
first score of the j!ame was made by Pte. 
Dunne, who shot a pass re('eived from the 
reliable Gill, whidl wllrcd above Lieut. 
Kerrignn's " jurisdiction," and r('sulted in 
11 point for the A.T.e. _ -ot to he out
done hI' anv of his men, Lieut. Hueston 
$cored '2 more points before till' int('rva\. 

On resnmption of phy the :\1('die,,1 
Corps :t!!aill tried to ~w('ep awa~" OUT cle
fen this time with better :('su!ts . . \ HI', 

t\ 1nn~ 
securei! the baH lind 
who. tll('klell b,' Pte. 

ar')und the \. T.r. 
hl','oncl the re~}("h 

. whi<-h WIIS 

.'I.C. <1ur
tint 
ir!'d 

:\[iIIer. and ns ('Iuil'k n~ t he eye 
low. the boll 'Ia~ b"oll):(ht U11l01l!:,st 
?\ledi, .. !1 half-hacks. .\nother tlloslc ('11 -

~\led in "hit-h Pte". :\1('Cnw, "iller lind 
Bn"ter \I('re to the fnre in mflkin!,( th,' 
hnll h 'ClIne restle . E\'(>ntualh-. frolll n 
pa ~ hy ('orpl. Brer ton. T ;"ut: IIue.,hlll 
5('or('<1 Il point. 

TIle kkk·out "liS . ('('urt'(1 1,,
\\ 110 "D fol'<'f'd to pa's to )1 u ( 
latter in turn j!'n\'e :\liller his 
,;r.orins:- 111Iolh(>1" point from U 
('ult lmde. Fa t. hnt "crY \Ii 
the pArt of HII.' :\Iedk-ul Co·rp •• II 

scored by Lieut. Hueston, briefly de
scrib('s the remainder of the game. 

,\t the final \Ihistle the figures were:-
J\.~I.C. 1 point. 
1\.T.C. 8 points. 

Licnt. HII('stOIl and hi, perspiring team 
werc so elated at tlll'ir , 'idory that 
O'Toole's hilarious ('ondud in jnml)ing on 
the ('oats entrusted to his eare, and wa\'
ing his cap passl'd quite unnoticed. 

The Company havc lost two more of 
the old stock on the departure of Fittcr 
" Jerry" :\T('ade and Driv('r lIarry Hew
!'tson, . who h',\,e gone on dischar!ie. \\' e 
wish them every prosperity :1I1d h"ppincss 
with their " permanent civvie passes." 

During- the ('ourse of a football debatp 
a certain close-cropped driver was heard 
to remark: "Just imagine beating- till' 
1'.,\.'s ,md not an ]lOur's punishment for 
it." lIut, of '·OUTse. the spcaker's hair 
h'u]n't ollbroll'n e('rtnin littlc memorics. 

I ANY DIFFICULTY 
experienced in procuring "An 
t-Oglach " should be hnmedi
ately report ed to this Office. 

ALL 
newsagents can supply copies 
if ordered, or the paper will be 
sent direct frotn G.H.Q ., p ost 
free, at 3d . per copy. 

BACK N UMBERS can b e obtained at 
8ame rates. 

No.4 GROUP ARMY ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION. 

Capt. P. J . Kclly presided ut a meeting
h('ld ;11 Portobcllo Barracks on 2"th lilt. 

Tt.xXls. 

. C.S.)1. J. Kcnnedy reported that there 
IS olle ('ourt now in play, and th3t two 
1110r(' were being- worked ('n and would 
S('011 be re:uh·. 

Jt W'lS dp(:id(·d to start a (:rou)l Tour
n'l;nent. and C.S.:\T. K(,IlIJ(, lly was ill
strudecl tn preparc a Sdl(,I11P for next 
lllel'ting. 

IIl'RLlx" . 

{'"pta in P. J. Kelh' shted that t',(, 
Ill"h-h urranz .. d for \\'~dn('sd : l\· . 26th i11Ht. 
had been postponed. . 

tn phy hlandbridge 
Phreni" Park, Ilt 

26th ult.. amt 
Ir the pla),('r, 

to th(' 
lit 

June 5, 1926 

i\ £ter somc discussion it was decided 
thnt G roup athletes should train in Porto
bello Barracks, and Pte. Bermingham 
kindlv yoluntl'erecl to take the men in 
hand' ('rery evening. 

FIX\XCE. 

The Hon. TreasUT('r read a statement of 
aCeOllHts showing the present position of 
til(' Croup. i\S thc Grant from the COIll
llI 'uHI COll1wil has not yet materialised, 
the ,,\!\ilahle funds have been exhausted 
ill p"o('lIring sports g'e ~'r. 

The Ilon. SCl'retaT\' was directed to eOIll
Illllnieate Ilith Serllt. Flood, G.ll.Q., in 
('ol1l1('l'iion with ('ertain items appertain
;11'.~ to hst years tennis tournament. 

ARMY SWIMMING CLUB. 

The \rlllY Swimminf(' Club is now in 
full S\I ing-, and the attendal1('('s at Tara 
St. Ihths on \\' ednesday afternoons 
ml gll" \1('1] for a ycry su{'cc'sful season. 
.\ ""q' hrge number of new members 
from the \'a~iolls barr~('ks in Dublin have 
been ,' nrolled in the Club, and not a few 
show promise of future prowess in the 
swinlnling arena. 

The scawn opened on ,,-ednesday, the 
I:llh Hit., with a general pradie(', and 
on etwh of the following two '" Nlnesdays 
a novil-es' one-Ieng-th scratch race, con
fined to ('Iub members, was rUll 0[, "ith 
the following- results:-

\\'('cl., 19th May-Final, Corp\. )1c
~ulty ("rmy Air Corps), 1; Pte. Twam
lpy (\ rmy A ir Corps), 2; Corp. Ke~ne 
(7th Bde .. H.(~.),:3. Time, 11, secs. Won 
by a touch. 

W<'I']., 26th ~lay-Fillal, Pte. Hickey 
(.\rmv .\ir Corps), I; Pte. Kolan (.hmy 
.\ir Corps), 'J. Cp\. Smith (.\rmy i\ ir 
Corps), 3. i;~e, 15 sees. Won by a 
foot. 

Tt is notilled to all interested in swim
ming- that the Baths at Tara St. are re
sl'rl'(·d from :1 to 5 p.m. e'lch 'Vednesday 
afternoon for th!' \rmy Clu/>, and that 
admission is fre!) to all ranks during- that 
perilla. Int£'uding- members of thl' Club 
should vi"e their names and suhseriptio11s 
to th£' Om .. er reprcs('ntin~ their barrneks, 
wh ... ,e p:tmc h:t~ alread~- "ppe1red in ".\n 
t-Ogladl," or at the Baths, to thp Hon. 
Se" .• Li('ut. :'IllIlroone\', or Hon. 'freas., 
S£'r;!t. Flood. All m~mbers urc clig-ihk 
for the various eH'uh promC1h'd hy the 
Club. 

(:roup S('('r('hries nrc re:lucsted to ar
mn!!£' th'lt facilitil's a-e affordcc\ to 
• ·.C.O.'s and :\Ien to visit the Baths for 
Ilel'TC'ltionnl Training- c.n W('lue,dnys. 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED 

for reproduction in "An t-Oglach .. 
MUST bear the name and address 
of the sender on the back. A full 
description of the picture should be 
written on a separl\te slip of paper, 

attarlJed to the photo. Stamps 
enclosed if the return of 

h~.r .. S·r"'nh .. is desired. 
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THE ARMY GOLFING 
SOCIETY. 

At a meeting of the Committee, held 
()Il Tue~day, 21.th ult., the following 
fixtures were made:-

Army Chllmpionship (Individual and 
Inter-Commane)) at Ilermita~e on 1\1011-

(lay alld Tllesday, IMh and ]5th June. 
Captains' Prize at Xewlands on " "ed

lIesday, 30th June. 
The Rrst annual general Illeetin).( of the 

Society will he held in Kewland~ at 6 p.m. 
on Wednesday, 30th Jun('. This is really 
the opening- lixture of the Society, as the 
ChampionsTlips held on 1 ~th lU1l1 ).;th in 
Hermit.l;.(t. is a purely military compdi
tion. The ('vening in Xewlanch will b(' 
concluded with a dinnpr at 1.:10 p.m., and 
members d('siring to attend should inform 
their Command representative not later 
than 20th June. Yery handsome prizes 
are heillll," offered for best nett and best 
gross scores. 

The following provisional appointments 
of representatives for the differmt Com
mands, Corps, .'md Units, "ere made, and 
OfficC'rs :md cx-Offi("prs desirous of be
('oming members should cOlllmuni('ate with 
their local representative :-G.H.Q., 
:\Iajor Doyle, .\.;\1.5.; St. Bricill's Hos
pitlll, Lieut. Walters, .\.:\I.S.; .\rmy Air 
Corps, ('apt. Delemere; ,\rmy Engineer 
Corp, lomdt. O'Connor; Army . \rtillery 
Corps, ('opt. Brennan; Enstern Command, 
Rev. Fr. Pigott; Southern C{)mmond, 
Comdt. O'Connor, . \ .:\f.S. 

The following is the constitution of the 
Society:-

I. 'nle Sodet r shall be "alled tile' . \ r'lI" 
Golfing Society: . 

2. (a) Membership of the Society shall 
be confined to Officers who hold or have 
held Commissions in the Notional Army 
or Defence Forces, and who ore members 
of a recoA"nised Golf Club. 

(b) .\ppliconts for membership shall be 
proposed ond ~econded by a member of 
the Society. The Committee shall not be 
('ailed uj)()n tn cite reasons for refusal of 
any 8pp ieation. 

3. The object of the Society ~hall be 
to maintain and foster by meons of ('0111-

petitions :mcl ass()('iation the spirit of A"0Q(1 
f('llowship which bound Officers together 
in .\rmy life. 

4. The affairs of the Society shall be 
manaA"eJ by a Committee to be ('Icc·t('d at 
('adl anllual general meeting. This Com
mittee shall consist of 10 m('mbers, of 
which not l('s5 than 3 shall h(' IInn-~ervinl! 
Offi('('rs, and shall inducl(' II Presidpnt, 
Hon. Treasur('r, Hon. SC<'retary and Cap
tain. Thrc(' mcmbers shall form a 
<jllonml. 

5. Officers sholl he ('Ie<'ipd fur 4111(' l,'ar 
only anll .. hall be elig-ibl,' for rl'-('\(,('tinll. 

6. A VIU"OJl('\' on the COlllmitt(,(, ",'('ur
rinA" during the year shall, if tIll' Cnlll
mittc(' M> desirc, b(' filled hy ,·(>-nption. 

7. ~1L't'tilllrs ~hall b(' held at slI('h lillie' 
and in '1l("h places liS Illay (rUlII tillll' tf) 
timl' hI' Of~·""""n·. 

II. , \ (;,'neral )f(>('ting uf th .. IIl<"llIher 
~hall he held nlllluolh- not hltl'r thAn thl' 
31 .. t January, when'a .. t .. tl'lOl'lIt of 111'

('ollnt~ IIl1d' halall('e .. hl· .. t ,h,,11 he Jlrc
,ented b.\· thl' H(lII. Se.'r('hr) ulIIl 11011. 

Treasurer, and the Committce and Officers 
,hall be elected. 

9. A Sp()('ial General ~Jceting may be 
F.Ulumoned ut uny time bl" the Committee 
cr by the Hon. 'Secretar)' on the request 
in writing of IIny :20 IlIclllhers. No busi
ness snve that for \I hi"h the :\Teeting has 
been summoned, lIud nf \I hiC'h s('I'en days' 

The Badge of ·the Army Golfing 
Society. 

notiC'e shall huve been /tiven to each mem
ber shall he transuC'tNl lit sHch Special 
Gl'nerul 11l'eting. 

(c) The Committee are empowered to 
slIspend or deprive of ml'mbl'rship any 
member whose conduct is such as to brin):: 
discredit on the So,·iety. Any member SO 

suspended may appeal to an annual or 
extroordinory general meetinA". 

10. ~o altl'ration in the rules shall be 
made r~"lVC by a rl'solution possed at the 
_\nnual GE'IlE'ral ~Jeetin!X, nncl no such 
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r('solution ~hall be brought forward unll'~' 
the Hon. Secretary shull have received 
notic'e thereof at least fourteen days prc
"ious to the date of the .\ nnunl (;('neral 
~Iceting. 

11. Th(' .\nnual Subsniption shall be 
£1 (oue pound) pllyable prior to the date 
of the . \ nnulll Gcnerul ~[eetin)::. :\[embl'rs 
"hose subscriptions are oubtonding on the 
datE' nf the General :\1el'ting shall ("ease '0 be members. 

]2. Competitions shall be held at su(·h 
time~ and su("h pla("es, and under such 
conditions as the Committee shall (]el"id('. 
Failure to mmply with any or all of su("h 
conditions shall incur disqualifi"otion in 
sUl"h ,·nmpetitions. 

I::' In all HondiC'llp Competition" ('11111-

pE'titorti shull play on their 10WE'st Cluh 
Handic-aps on the day of ploy, adjustC'd 
to the par of thl' course over which the 
competition is beinA" played. Ko m('mher 
shall play on a lonll"er handicap than :2:2. 

11. The dl'Cision of the Committee nn 
all matters shall be final. 

I.>. The hol<rers for the time heing of 
"ny Cnp or Trophy helonging to the s. ... 
("iety shall he resl)()nsihlc for ."Ulle, ,md 
~hall htl\'" su(·h ('liP or Trophy ("OH'"l,(j 
b\· insurRn("e for slI('h 'llnOllnts aud undl'r 
s.-Iell ("onditions us laid down by the Com
mitte," , nnd in thl' cvent of ~U.-ll holder 
ceasing to be a memher, su("h ('up or 
tri)phy sholl he rl'turn('d forthwith to thE' 
Committl'e. 

]6 . . \nv lllelllbcr r~i~ning' or ('(,:l,in:.r 
for an I' 'rpasoll to bl' a mcmher of tIl(> 
50("iE't,: sholl forfeit IIU claims :l!.l"Hilht th,' 
Fund,' or proPl'rty of the Society. 

I;. :\f<.mhE'rs are eXJ)('("tcd to IH'ar tlH' 
SIx'i('ty's ("olours in nil c'ompl'titions IJr:.!lI
nised hy the Society. 

POWER'S 
"Three Swallow" 

PURE POT STILL 

WHISKEY 

MADE SOLELY FROM THE FINEST IRISH 
MALT AND HOME GROWN CORN. 
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We oiler a Prize 
of Half-a-crown 
for the Best Joke 
received each 
week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mili
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
final in all cases. 

June 5, 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices : 
General Head
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts !..::::=========== = and birds."-Pearse. ====== = = ====== 
Ho,tess: .. I say, Commandant, C3n we 

ba\"e the pleasure of your company at 
dinner to-dar?" 

Commandant: .. :\[adam! I command a 
Baltalion. " - Private P. Crotty, H.Q . 
Coy., No.5 Brigade, Kilkenny, t~ whom 
our prize of 2s. 6d. is awarded t Ills week. • • • 

First _\uthor (reading aloud as he 
"rites): The evenin~ wore on. 

S{'('ond _ \ IIthor (listening): " ' ell, what 
did it wear? 

l: irst .\uthor : Oh, I don't know- the 
close of day, I BIIPpO e. • • • 

.. Yes. it has ." muttered the boy. 
The mana!("er's ire was aroused. 
"Look here, Youn~ man, are you the 

mnnaa:er of this 'business?" he said. 
The bo, f(' lt that the position was ~ro\\· 

jng <1anierous. 
h :\0, ~ir.·· 
" Then " replied the chief, .. why on 

earth are' YOII talking like an idiot ?, .. ... ... ... 
Seaside f 'op: I have made up my mind 

not to mar,,- until I come across a girl 
11'110 is my opposite in every way. 

Nice Girl: Oh. well. you ought not to 
find anv difficult v in meeting your oppo
,itt'. Therl' arc' shool. of !!()od· lookinA'. 
dt'H'r I!irl, dm';!l he~e th~c; Cllson. 

Dt'C·tllr : TIlI're's "cry littlc the mntler 
"ith ) '0 11; your )lulsc ic; tiS rcgulnr It' 
d(l('k\\ork . 

Dninh ;\lis~ : 1'111 ',() glatt But did it 
m:lkl' nt\\ lii/Tercnt'f'-yoll hnd Iloid of my 
wrist 'mt('h? 

• • • 
.. I h:!\"': had ,llIlnting pnins nil ove r my 

ful'(·... I'omllitlilwd thc sweet girl to her 
doctnr. 

.. \\'1'11. thl' "hooting " 'ou't nanollnt t tl 
I1m·h poin if ),011 tlon ' t use powder, " r l" 
piietl Ill'r lIwdkal nc1viser, bluntly. • • • 

.. If "'u wnn ' t u('ccpt me n. your lon'r," 
/lid thi- trll it, ytlllth . .. I "hull hlln", my· 

aelf 00 the trre 'in front of your hoo. ' . .. 
.. For l!.lOt.lness· sake. don't dt) that:' 

h said. 'Father objects to feUo", 
htlulrinlr aronnd tI ... pll\('('. 

An actor played the part of H amlet in 
a very wooden manner in one of t hose 
northern towns where the audience are 
apt to give vent to their feelings. The 
result was that eggs forced h im to make 
his retreat-we nearly sai(l exit-from the 
stage_ After t he play was over, two gnl. 
leryite5 were going home tog-ether. 

"Bad ns it was, I enjoyed t he show, 
but, of (,Ollrse, he couldn 't p lay Hamlet 
for nuts," said one. 

"No, but he did' Omlette' n trcat," 
replied the other. 

* * * Company O / C. (to prisoner): " W hat! 
Drunk ugain, ,,' alsh? W ill you ever re, 
fonn ?" 

Wnl h (prisoner): "Well, sir, it's like 
this. I am :IS full a" ptl"ihle of good in, 
tC'ntions. hilt when I j:(C't a few d rinks I 
--But thC'rc . sure YOII know what it is yourself, sirl" . 
, (596S l Ptc. ,1. )kCulI~13nd, A.S.C., Kil· 
bride Camp. Co- " ' iC'klow, who is tlwarded 
U ('on<;o/ation prize of Kcnilworth Ciga· 
rcttcs). 

• • • 
Lady Visitor : "I declare , John, JOU 

look yonngcr than cver! But where is old 
Ebenczcr? I haye not secn him noout.'· 

John: " • ' 0, mis~; ye see a visitor p:aw 
11im n shilling and 'e dropped dend with 
hcart .. disense--but Illy henrt's quite 
strong. 

• * * 
)Ind~(' (p:ushinp:): .. I love Seott. I 

think his ' )Iarmion' jll t delight fill. his 
' Lath- of thc TM'Ike' is simply superb, 
And, ' II" to ' hun hoc: it is a pt'rfect 
drenm." 

Norman (. nrcnstit'uU) : "Wbnt do )"011 
think of his' Emulsion '?" 

)h,d!l"c : "Olt. that 's thc one I'm p:oin~ 
to rc'ul lICXt ! ., 

* * * Lo' c is hlind ; yet nt'nrly (" 'cry ~irl ('an 
sec far mOrc in hcr ~weethl'ort th:1Il her 
hrothc rs and ~hters con. 

* * • 
YOlln~ Xur-e (to drowsy patiellt) : Nml, 

\I (ike up at Olwe; you've got to h"yc ) Ollr 
slecping·drtlull'ht. 

Irate Father: " Where on earth did that 
ch ild get her temper ? Certainly Dot f rom 
me." 

Mother (sweetly) : You must be right, 
denr, since you never lose your temper
bllt always have it." 

* * * 
The young man had been sitting in the 

druwingroom alone with her for a long 
time and it was getting late. Suddenly, 
t he door opened and her fatber entered. 
H e eOltg-hed a little, clenrcd h is throat, 
and then said: 

.. .. D o YOU know what t he t ime is?" 
The )"ollnl!" man arose hurriedly,_stam· 

mered a few words and in II moment or 
so was p:one. 

"Is your young fricnd an idiot or 
what ?, asked the fnther of the goirl, who 
stood lonking into t he m irror. 

" " -h)"?" queried t he dnughter. " trifle 
irritated. 

" \\'cll , I just asked him if he knew the 
time. bceause my wakh h:h stopped, and 
he simply holted.·' 

* * * 
The word '!Cangle was used for t he first 

t ime in tlte House of Commons in 1919 
by Lord R ohert Cecil. \\"an~liDg as an 
art was, of course, well known to the 
members long before this dnte. 

• • • 
Billy bcnt oYcr her and "hi~pered: 
" Darli n~, if I should ask you in Freneh 

if I might kiss you, what would you an· 
swer?" 

) I uriel quickly cnlling up remembrance 
of thc FrenC'l1 lanp:uap:e: 

" Rillt-t dOltx," she said. 

* * * 
\ \'hen .' o\"lolron TIl. madc tI triumphol 

entrv into Bordt'aux soon aftct the coup 
nl:ta·'. it wus arrnnged thllt frolll an urch 
of flowers IIl1dcr which he 'HIS to pllloS an 
imperiul l'rown should hanl!', surmounted 
h,- the words" He "cll dl'senes it." But 
tile winel blew awav thc ('rOWII, and when 
the Emperor passed under the Ilreh, to the 
gre-'1t joy of the Repuhlil'nlls only a rope 
with a noosc at the end of it dangled 
therc, with "He "ell dcseryes it " sttmd· 
ing out in bold relicf alm"e it : 






